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Two top archdiocesan positions filled
Two appointments to 1fill top positions in the
archdiocese's Department for Administration and
P lanning were announced Jan. 6 by Archbishop J .
Francis Stafford.
John F. McGuire, director of buildings a nd properties for the Diocese of Phoenix, will become manager of properties and real estate. Timothy J . Mcc utcheon, manager of'the credit department for the
Centra l Bank of Denver, will fill the post of archdiocesan finance manager.
Both appointments are effective Jan. 16.
"Mr. McGuire and Mr. Mccutcheon bring with them
a wealth of expe rience that will help us as an archtiiocese fulfill our responsibility of stewards hip,"

said Archbis hop Stafford in making t he a nnouncement. " I am confident their individual talents and
expertise will enable us to make the most of our
limited resources so that we can carry on the work of
the church in northern Colorado in the most efficient, yet Christian, fashion."
Archbishop Stafford said both executives will be
responsible d irectly to Father Leonard Alimena,
vicar for administration and planning, 2nd will work
close ly with the Archdiocesan Finance Council and
its subcommittees in their a reas of responsibility.
The archbishop said Mccutcheon will bear over-all
responsibility for the budgeting, accounting and data
processing operations of the archdiocese and over-

see a ll archdiocesan health and p roperty ins urance
programs.
McGuire's responsibilities will include representing the archdiocese in a ll real estate negotiations,
assisting parishes and church agencies in construction, ren ovation and maintenance programs, including the selection of architects and contractors, and
the administration of projects during constroction.
McGu ire also is to develop a centralized archdiocesanwide ma inte nance system, serve as lia ison
with city and county officials, keep a breast of population gr owth s tudies and assist in the search for
parish p roperty locations a nd the establis hment of
parish boundaries.
Continued on
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Winter tonic at Botanic
When In need of a aoul-llftlng experience In
the cold of winter, What better place to go than
Denver's Botas,lc Gardens, 909 York St., for a
touch of the tropics.
Crystal Henry, a
SUN Schools third grad• at St. Ignatius Loyola
School, can, with the poet Wllllam Blake, see
Heaven In a wild flower and hold Infinity In the
palm of her hand. Crystal found her tonic In
Marnie's Pavllllon where numerous eplphytlc
and terrestrial planta take the sun and delight
visitors. Crystal's Imagination has been captured by a (get ready) brasaolaellocattleya
nacouchee. Even with a name llke that, lt'a sttll
beautlful. The SUN Schools (Schools In Urban
Neighborhoods) are a coalltlon of seven Innercity Catholic Schools. The seven SUN Schools
are Annunciation, Guardian Angela, Loyola,
Presentation, St. Joseph's (Redemptorlst), St.
Francia de Sales' and St. Roee of Lima's.
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Don't worry about the cost
of helping poor, homeless
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Don't worry about the cost of he lping the poor a nd
the homeless, Msgr. C. B. " Woody" Woodrich, a longtime advocate for the poor a nd homeless. urge d
participants at a legislative issues conference Jan. 7.
"Be courageous," said the priest, a founder of the
downtown De nve r Samar itan House s he lter Tor t he
homeless. " We can't s ta rt to count the cosl The
church has too long counte d the cost a nd it drives
me insane. We don't work within budgets. We work
within huma n rights. And we do il And when we do
it, whatever is needed comes to us.
"How do you think we built Samaritan Shelter for
$6.5 million ? Because it was in a budget? No. Whe n
we do things we do the m because we know we have
to do them."
"That's why you're here,'' Msgr. Woodric h told

more than 100 pa rtic ipants at Legis lative Issu es '89
at SL Thomas' Seminary.
Issues '89 addressed socia l issues of concern to the
church - includ ing t he home less. affordable hous ing
a nd welfare re form - a nd ways of voicing those
concerns to politicia ns and the s ta te legisla ture.
The day-Jong confere nce was s ponsore d by the
Colorad o Catholic Conference, the a rchd iocesan legislative lobby, a nd Catholic Community Services.
'Speak your mind'
"Go home, go to the pa ris h and s peak your mind,"
Msgr. Woodrich said. "Does anybody who loves ever
count the cost? How can we? How can we? Yo u have
a child a nd that child s uddenly becomes very ill. You
don't say, ' l do n't know if we can go to the d octor or
not.' You rush that c hild to the doctor a nd worry
Continued on page 3
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AACP: A call to charity and to holiness·
a rchdiocesan c hurch, a nd to a new way of think-
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ing, a new habit of mind, where we truly put on

This pas t week I had the opportunity to travel
throughout lh" archdiocese to discuss with the
priests and with a number of lay leaders in the
archd ioces e this year's Archbishop's Annual
Campaig n for Progress. I was r e newed in my
conviction that God has greaUy blessed the
Churc h of Denver a nd its people. In fact, ils
peoplo are the greates t blessing of a ll.
It is clear from all that
w e know by reason and
all that we believe by
faith that the perfection
of charity a nd the fullness
of holiness are the goals
of a ll Christian living. It
is my responsibility in a
unique way to ca ll the
C hurch of Denver to the
perfection of c harily a nd
to lhe fullness of h oliness
- as Sl Paul says, lo
have the mind a nd heart
of Christ. Charity and holiness. the n, a re the theological fou odatio ns fo r
this annual ca mpaign. And it is to perfect c harity
and lo holiness lo whic h I want again to ca ll the
people of the archdiocese.
So, r want first and above a ll lo emphasize that
lo participate in the campaign for progr ess is a
matter of c harity, indeed of c harily which tends
to holiness. By participating in the campa ign the
people of the a r chdiocese truly participate in the
missio n o f the c hurc h in northern Colo rado. That
mission is to sanc tify, to teach and to shephe rd
a ll of God's people. As well, participating in the
campaign the people again respond to the universal call lo holiness. That is why it is important
that everyone in the a r chdiocese participate in
the campaig n. The amount of o ne's contribution
is secondary to the opportunity o ne has to participate in all of the blessings of the campaign: in
its c ha rity and in its holiness.
Las t month, I met for two full d ays with my
personal s taff, the Council of Vicars a nd Sec reta ries. We s pent o ur time together renecting
on the priorities of t he a rchdiocese, the goals,
and the obj ectives to be effected towards the
nttainment of those goals. I wish to s hare with
yo~ some of the things w e discussed.
I have three basic priorities for lhe Church of
Denver, priorities which correspond lo the three
priestly functions of Chris t Those priorities are:
1) to s anctify the people of God, 2) to e vangelize
ond teach the people of God, and 3) to she pherd
the people of God. As we prepare to enter into
the third mille nnium, we ourselves are being
called lo a new advent. lo a new participation of
the people of God in the life and mission of the

the heart a nd mind of Christ.
l n this new advent - this gr aced time of preparation for the year 2000 a nd of s anctification the liturgy is central; it is the s ummit and the
source of a ll that we do. Our goats include a
renewal of the sacramental life of the church,
especially t he sacraments of initiatio n a nd the
sa c r ament of reconci I iation. I hope lo see the
RCIA implemented in alt of the parishes of the
archdiocese I wou ld like to initiate a renewal of
the liturgy of hours among the people. This renewal wi II require a great deal of work by a great
many people . At present we are limited in the
assistance we can offe r to paris hes in terms of
liturgy. We have no office of sacramental preparation, no archdiocesan coordinator of the RCIA,
no one on staff to assist with liturgic al mus ic. And
I would like to see more concentra ted and regular training and re newal of liturgical ministers,
both c le rical and lay. Our hope for increased
numbers of vocations to the priesthood in the
a r chdiocese means we must have increased financial r esources to form them. Currently, we are
blessed with 45 seminarians preparing for ordination to the priesthood.
I also call a ll members of the archdiocesan
c hurch to a r e ne wed p articipation in its mission
to evangelize, to proclaim the good news, and to
e ducate o ur people in the ways of God. It is vital
that we continue outreach to the young people of
the a r c hdiocese. In terms of our schools, we are
committe d to assisting o ur school teachers with
salary increases, to assis ting our schools with
capita l assistance, and to assisting poore r families with tuition assistance. I hope to establish a
catechetical school to help us in the continue d
formation of our catechists and other lay ministers. The campus ministe rs in the archdiocese
la bo r unde r s hortages of both finances and personnel. We a re committe d lo the continua l support of o ur archdiocesan mission in the two parishes in Monteria which a re in the process of
building two new paris h complexes. Our Office of
Communi cations needs to update its resources
and capabilities to insur e a n adequate and respectable participation in the mass media market
for the ongoing evangetization of our people.
In te rms of o ur mission lo s hepherd God 's
p eople - when we look even brie fly at the car e
we extend to others we see that our needs are
vast a nd sobering. As it is, decreased reve nues
now necessitate that we pull back on the community services we c urre ntly provide and that we
d ecrease the numbe r of our personnel so that we
do not exceed our available financial resources.
U nfortuna te ly, this is happe ning at a time when
more and more individuals a nd families cry o ut
for he lp. Farmers, r anchers and miners are fac•
ing c ha lle nges to thei r lives a nd the lives of the ir
families heretofore unheard of. The needs of the
homeless a re increasing as we in the Rocky
Mountain r egion continue to endur e what has
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Pro-life
Mass

Arc hbis hop J . Francis Stafford will
celebrate a pro-life Mass at the Cathedral of the Immaculate ConcepUon
Jan. 21 at 12: 10 p .m. The liturgy marks
the 16th anniversary of the 1973 Supreme Court ruling allowi°ng abortion
on demand
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Three bishops to
lead prayer service

The public is invited to both events.
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Following the Mass, the Colorad o
Right to Life Committee will hold its
annual Rally and March for Life o n the
west steps of the State Capito l beginning at 1 p. m.

been described as " the worst economic bust s ince
the g reat depression." Our population is jncreasingty gr owing in age; yet the number of
younger people decreases. This me~ns the r e are
fewer a nd fewer people to care for more a nd
more e lderly, especially the poor elderly. Colorado is one of the lowest s tates in the country for
proportionate monies spent on aid to families
with dependent childre n. In addition, migrants,
undoc umented aliens, s ingle pare nts, the termina lly ill, the mentally and physically ha ndicapped, those in need of emergency ass istance,
health care, marriage counseling, family counseling. youth and chi ld counseling, s ingle adults,
men and women with the HIV virus, and so forth,
a ll look to the church for care. Our Lord himself
invited all who labor a nd are heavily burde ne d lo
come to Him. Does the churc h, His body, have an
option to a nything less?
Thanks in the past to the generos ity of the
people, we have been able to establis h or maintain fundamenta l ministries. Our campus ministry
programs, the Office of Liturgy, the Rural Life
Office, and the Office for Respect Life, are but a
few of the significant functions all of us can take
advantage of thanks to the AACP. I hope their
functions can continue.
Finally, I give you my perso nal assurance that
every penny raised in the campaign is used to
be nefit the mission of Christ - every penny. And
where do we find Christ loday? We find Christ in
the Word of God; we find Him in the c hurc h ; we
find Him in the liturgy, and we find Him in the
world, especia lly in the poor. This is where the
dollars raised in the campaign are used : to ad•
vance the mission of Christ in preaching and
teaching the word of God, in celebrating the liturgy, in advancing the mission of the c hurch and
in being present to our people, especially to the
poor among us.
As you may have heard a lready, the the me of
the campaig n this year is: "Faith in Action." It is
my hope and my expectation that every Catholic
be given the opportunity and be e ncouraged to
contribute to the campaign. [f everyone in the
a rc hdiocese is aware of the importance a nd benefits of s upporting the m ission of the local c hurc h
each will consider participating in the campaign
not as an obligation but as a privi lege and each
will r espond not begrudgingly, but in charity a nd
holiness.
Last Sunday, the Solemnity of the Epiphany, I
celebr a ted at the Cathedral a Eucharist in
thanksgiving for the sacrificial giving of the people of the a rc hdiocese. Th.e image bf the three
Mag i worshipping before the newbo rn Saviour is
still vivid in my mind. Our Saviour manifested
himself to a ll nations; thus all are one in Him.
May I r enew here my thanks lo all who will
contribute to this year's campaign. For you r gene rosity a nd your willing spirit I am deeply g rateful.

ARCHRISHOP' OFFICE
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
APPOI TM.ENTS
Very Reverend John C. Bowe, C. H. appointed Ad·

mfn,strator or Holy Family Parish m Fort Collins,
Color:ido, effective immediately.
Hrother Fellx Shinsky, O, F.M., Cap., appointed lo
serve on the Archdiocesan AIDS Task Force. This
appointment js elTectivo immediately.

Deacon Lawrence Mich, reappointed t.o ,crve as
Permanent Deacon for SL Andrew's Parish, Wray, and
SL John"s Parish, Yuma. This appointment is for two
years.
Deocvn John PonUllo. to serve os Chaplain for lhe
Knights of Columbus, Our Lady of Service Council,
Broomfield EITcctive Immediately, this oppolntmc-nt
Is for three years

Archbis hop J . Francis Stafford, Episcopal Bishop
William Frey a nd Lutheran Bishop Wayne Weissenbeuhler will lead an ecumenical praye r service
at 7:30 p .m. Jan. 19 at the Episcopal Cathe dral of St.
John, E. 13th Avenue and Clarkson Street in Denver.
The service, which will include Scripture readings,
music and sermons by the three religious leade rs,
cele brates the 81s t a nnual week of prayer for Christian unity. There also will be a r e newal of baptisma l promises a nd a profession of faith by those
a ttending.
'fhe theme for the worldwide week of prayer is
''Bui lding Comm\tnity, One Body of Chris t (Romans
12)."
. P_rior to the evening_service to which the public is
1nv1ted. c lergy_rep~csting the Luthe ran, Anglican and
Roman C;i thohc dialogue will m eet at 3 p.m. to hear'
a theo logical reflection by Archbishop Stnll'o rd on
jus tification by faith . Bis hops Frey and Weissenbeuh ler will res po nd to tho archbishop's c o mmc nrs.
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Archbis hop Stafford said the two appointments
represent a n important milestone in the d evelopment of key staff at the pastoral center.
"Mr. Mccutche on will bring expert backgro und
in fina ncial experie nce and education which the
archdiocese has lacked for some time," he s aid.
" Mr. McGuire will ass is( the archdiocese in finding pro perties for ne w, paris hes and institutions.
At present, the archpiocese has little or no property available for new paris hes in those areas
whe re the popula tion is still growing. He also will
bring extensive experience in advising pastors in
n e w cons truction and renovation of older buildings."
The a rc hbishop said the ne w appointme nts " fill
in those empty places in the diocesan administrative structure which. I have missed very badly."
McGuire, 62, received a bachelor d egree in
architecture from the Catholic University of America in 1953 and at present is writing his thesis
for a master of architecture in urba n design. He
attended Den,ver's Regis CoJlege from 1946 to
1948 and has earne d r eal estate certificates from
schools in Colorado a nd Arizona.
Before moving to Phoe n ix, McGuire was associated in De nve r with. William C. Haldema n a nd
Associates P C, Architects, and served as vice
president, president gene ral manager of United
Professional Constructors Inc. He a lso headed his
own architectural firm and serve d as executive
director of the Metro Hous ing Center, formerly
the Metro Denver Fair Hous ing Cente r.
As a professional architect, McGuire was involved in the design of numerous sch ools,
churches and ins titutiona l, commercial a nd residential buildings for public a nd private clie nts.
Among those was Sacre d Heart School in Boulde r . for whic h he won the Arc hitectural Award.
McGuire has been a member of the City of
P hoenix Heritage Square Scie nce a nd History
Museum Committee, the E nforce me nt Advisory
Committee of the State of Arizona Boar d of
Technical Registration and vice preside nt o f vocations for the Phoenix Serra Chili.
McGuire a nd his w ife, Vina, are the pare nts of
six c hildren.
McCut.c heon, 32, was gradua te d magna c um
la ude from the Univers ity of Colorado a t Boulder
in 1978.
Following gr adua tion he served as a senior
level staff accountant with Price Waterhouse a n d
in 1979 joined Antares Oil Corp. as manager of
finance. He b ecame c hief fina nc ia l officer for
Gene ral Atlantic Energy Corp in 1982 a nd in 1985
was named executive vice p resident a nd c h ief
financial office r of Integrated Management Syste ms Inc., a seller of microcomputer products.
Mcc utc heon joined the Central Bank of Denver
in July of 1988 where h e has been responsible for
adminis tration of the bank's cr edit department.
H e is a member of the American Institute of
Certified Publ ic Accou ntants, the Colorado Socie ty of Certi fied P ublic Accountants a nd the paris h fi nance council of Christ o n the Mountain
Paris h.
He and his wife, Marykate, have two childre n .
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about the cos t afterwards. You see, when God is with
us all things are possible."
Msgr. Wood rich is pastor of Holy Ghost Church ,
Denver.
"There is n't one s ingle thing 1 have d one as a
priest th a t ever made a ny sense at the beginning,"
said Msgr. Woodric h a s he recalled his work for the
poor, including a persona l app eal in the mid-1960s to
Preside nt Lyndon J ohnson, to establis h a n ational
school lunch program and in 1982 ope ning the doors
of Holy Ghost Churc h t o the homeless d u ring h arsh
winter s torms. The latter he lped lead to the establis hme nt of the Samaritan Shelte r.
Met the president

"Some agencies h ad tried to get the school lunch
program gojng for 15 years a nd I had the nerve to
say, 'I'll jus t go to Was h ington and get it done'," sa id
Msgr. Woodrich. " I sat on the s teps of 1600 Pennsylvania. I literally sat in the gutter in front of the
White House try ing to gel to see the presiden t. It
worked .
"The same thing with the s he ller. I said ope n the
doors. I h ad no idea where it would go. My d ear
people, when you a re moved lo do somethi ng, do it.
Please. And I beg of you, don' t count the cost. T he
s pirit d oesn't move you to d o things that are wrong.
And for God's sake don't s it down a nd talk a bout it.
Do it. Do it. You'll find out who your fri e nds are.''
"My mot her said I s hould never become a priest
because they would throw me out because of my big
mouth," s aid Msgr. Woodric h with a laugh, " but a ll l
can possibly tell you is that if you are going to do
some thing, do it! And stop talking about it."
'Believe in one another'
" Do it," Msgr. Woodrich s houted . " In the n ame of
God, you know we've got to believe in one a nother."
The priest also recall ed his own expe rie nce in
learning to care a bout the poor.

"A (seminary) classmate of mine called from
Alaska," said Msgr. Woodric h. "He's in that diocese
now. He said, 'Albe rt, I never thought you gave a
damn about the poor.• H e's up there working on the
streets of Juneau. You see, we don't always start out
the way we e nd up. That's what ['m saying. What
makes u s different is tha t we beg in to do thin.gs. You
don't dream a bout it, you do il
"Now, whe n [ was working at the chancery a nd
living at Holy Ghost, the poor knocked on my door
constantly. l began to look at them. I got mad at
them. Then I started to take a nothe r look. And I
could look them in the eyes. And l wanted to turn my
face a way from the m. And I looked again. I'd go b ack
a nd read my offi ce (prayers) and it'd say, 'See Chris t
in your fellow man and fellow woman. God is
present. ' And that is a ll that has ever motivated me
from that time on. When you look a t a man o r woman
that is d irty a nd s me lly a nd noth ing about the m
appeals to you, you have to look at the eyes. And they
look at your eyes a n d they know that you r espect

the m. And if you respect t he m, you a re beginning to
love them."
'Nothing can stop us'
''You h ave lo be a b solute ly courageous. You've got
to realize that we are dealing with God's creatures
a nd nothing can stop us. I ha d no idea and you have
no idea where you are going lo go when the spirit
s ta rts to move you to go he lp othe r peo ple. They
d on't have to be in a sandwic h line. You 've got t he
e lderly, the s ick, t he lonely. But wha t motivates us is
an unlimite d source of love."
In a n earlie r keynote address for the confe rence,
Vincentian Fathe r Dennis Kennedy, director of the
archdiocesan Jus ti ce a nd Peace Office, said t he " ultimate rule of thumb for any legislation is h ow does
it a!Tect the poor."
He also sa id Catho lics a re beginning to learn tha t
the political arena is not separate from relig ious life.
"Political action is a right place to be ho ly," said
the priest.
Father Kennedy said that ove1 the p ast 30 years
many Catholics found the ir s piritua lity through reJa tions hips with cle rgy, going to cathedrals, " a piece of
music
re treats an~ PJp~nal o r conte me r. Now t hey are t'in<!fiig tha t they can
p lative
expand that spiritua lity " to find and bring God" into
the world through the workplace, school b oard, city
cou nc il a nd state leg is lature, he said.

b~',t~~ftrt,"

Risks
But he warned tha t relying less on a bs tract theology a nd more on the s pecifi cs required in the legislative process carrie s the ris k of ad vocates being
proven wrong.
" We have to be willing to risk tha t ," he said.
The priest said Catholics lobbying for legis lation
s hould "speak out of their values" to provide a
"ske leton" for bills d e aling wit h social con cerns, but,
he a dded, "Let the p oliticians put the fl esh on the
s keleton. They know the right words. Honor their
gifls.''

Msgr. C.B. Woodrich

Father Dennis Kennedy

Breathing room for church
in some communist states
By Bill Pritchard
WAS HINGTON (NC) - Catholicis m has been allowed a little more breathing r oom in recent times in
some of the world's major communist stales.
China, the Soviet U nion and Hungary have been
eas ing up on restric tions ove r the past few years. At
the e nd of December, d evelopme nts regardi,ng East
bl oc hi e r archies were welcomed by Catho li c
spokesmen as good s ig ns for the futu re.
- In the Soviet Union , Lithuania n a uthorities allowed Bis hop J ulijonas Steponavic ius to resu me h is
c hurch duties as lead e r o f the Viln ius archdiocese
for the firs t time in 26 years.
The government began re lax ing restrictions on
Bishop Stcponavic ius severa l months ago when it
granted him permiss ion to vis it Rome in October for
three weeks of Lalks with Pope J ohn Paul II and
other top Vatican offi c ia ls.
I

r

- Vatican-H ungary r e lations, warmed to the point
of a llowing a papal visit this year, have a lso resu lted
in the appointme nt o f five new a uxi li ary bis hops
you ng e nough to ensure continued church leadership
into the next centu ry.
- And in anothe r part of the communis t world,
Chin a, foreign Catholic journalis ts observed a c hurch
considerably freer in t he pas t. 10 yea.rs than any time
s ince the mind-1950s. Bul the governme nt s t ill holds
the option to regula te a nd restrict. as well as a id, the
"official" Catholic Church . whic h operates under
government approval.
T he decis ion by Lithua nia n a uthorities to permit
Bis hop Steponavic ius t o resume his duties ss a postolic administrator of Viln ius, res tored him to the
cou ntry's most important Sec.
T he governme nt d ecis io n. communicated lo LitContinued on ~ 4
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Archdiocese of Denver I
A liturgi ca l calendar marks those events in o ur
s alvation becaus e of which lhe Churc h has always
set as ide lime to celebrate: Le nt/Easter, Advent/
Christmas, Sund ay F easts of the Lord, Celebr a•
lions of t he Blessed Virgin Mary and th e Saints.
As Pope Paul VI observed, t he cycle of the litur•
gtcal year "poss esses a distinct s a c ramental
µower a nd efficacy to strengthen Chris tian life "
The Denver a r chdiocesan liturgical calenda r
includes the Gene ral Roman Cale ndar, the Ca l•
e ndar for the Dioceses of the U nite d States, and
indicates those cele brations that are pa rtic ular to
the Churc h in the Archdiocese of Denver.
Our cele brations of the Most Ho ly Euc harist
and the Liturgy of the Hours d epend o n th is
cale ndar, as d o ou r ordinary prayers.
This calendar exists alongside the secular ca l•
e ndar and allows us every day to re fl ect on o ur
disciples hip and ou r Chris tian des tiny.
The cale ndar also s hould he of assistance to
h ouseholds who a re trying to restore a prayer life
to the domestic c hurch where Chris tians a r e
formed and the joys a nd sorrows of everyday life
are shared .
A recent publication of the National Confer•
c nce of Catholic Bishops, "Catho lic Household
Blessing and Prayers ," s hould be a r eal he lp in
d eveloping a t ruly Catholic domestic prayer life
and s p irituality. It can be purchased from foca l
religious goods dealers o r o rdered directly from
the Offi ce of Publishing Services of the United
States Catholic Confe rence (1•800·235•8722).

JANUARY
l - Octave of Chris tmas; Sole mnity of Mary
Mother o f God; Day of Prayer for famili es.
2 - Basi l the Creal and Gregory Nazianzcn,
bishops a nd doctors (Memor ia l).
4
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton , r e ligiou s
(Memorial).
5 - S L John Neumann, bishop (Memo r ia l).
6 - Bl es sed Andre Bessette, r e ligious.
7 - Raym ond of Penya fort, priesL
8 - Solemnity of the Epiphany of the Lord.
9 - F east of the Baptism of t he Lord
13 - Hilary, bishop and d octor.
17 - Antho ny, abbot (Me mo rial).
18 - Week of Prayer for Ch r istian Unity begins.
20 - Fabian. pope and martyr; Sebastian, mar•

tyr .
21 -

Agnes, virgin a nd martyr (Me morial).

22 - Vincen t, deacon a nd m1:1rtyr.
24 - Fra nc is de Sales, bis ho p and doctor
(Memorial).
25 - Conversion of Pa ul, Apos tle (F east); Wee k
of P rayer fo r Christian Unity e nds.
26 - Timothy and Titus, bishops (Me moria l).
27 - Angela Merici , virgi n ; Day of Prayer for
Charitable Giving.
28 - Thomas Aqu inas, priest a nd d octor
(Memorial).
31 - John Bosco, priest (Memorial).

FEBRUARY
2 -

Presentation of t h e Lord (F east}.

3 - Blase, bishop and martyr ; Ansgar, bish o p .
5 - Agatha, virgin and martyr (Me morial).
6 Paul Miki a nd collllpanions, martyrs

(Memorial}.
8 - Ash Wednesday - Pilg1ri mage of Reconcil·
iatio n begins.
10 - Scholas tica, virgin (Memorial).
J 1 - Our La d y o f Lourdes.
14 Cyril, monk, and Me thodius, b is hop
(Memorial).
17 - Seven Found ers of the Orde r of Serviles.
21 - Peter Damian, bis hop and d octor.
22 - Chair of P eter, Apostle ( Feast).
23 - Polycarp, bishop and martyr (Memorial).
24 - Rite fo r R econ ci liation of several peni•
tents with individual confession and absolution
fo r the people; Our Lady or F aitima.
2 8 - Anniversary of Archbis hop Stafford 's
Episcopal Ordination (1976); Rite for reco nc ilia•
l io n of sever al p e nitents with individual c onfes•
s ion and absolution for priests.

MARCH
4 - Casimir.
7 - Pe rpetua a nd Felicity, martyrs (Me m o rial).
8 - John of God, re lig ious.
9 - Frances of R ome, religious; Rite for the
reconciliation of several pe nite nts with individ ual confession a nd abs olution for deacons.
12 - Rite fo r the reconcilia1tion o r several p e nitents with individual confess ion and absolution
fo r deacons.
14 - Annivers ary o f the d!eath of Archbis hop
Casey (1986).
17 - Patric k, bis hop.
18 - Joseph, Husband of Mary (Sole mnity).
19 - Passion Sunday (Palm Sunday).

C

21 - Ch ris m Mass - Cath e dr,:\I of the Immaculate Conception.
23 - H oly Thursday; Pilgrimage of Reconcilia•
lion and Lent end before Eve ning Mass of the
Lord's Supper.
24 - Good Friday. Paschal Fast observed until
th e: vigil o n Holy Saturday.
25 - Holy Saturday.
26 - Easter Sunday.

APRIL
2 -Francis of P aola, hermit.
3 - Annunciation o f the Lord (Solemnity).
4 - Is idore, bis hop and docto r.
5 - Vi ncent F e rre r, priest.
7 - John Baptist de la Salle, priest {Memorial).
11 - Stanislaus, bishop and martyr {Memorial).
13 - Martin I, pope and martyr.
21 - Anselm, bis hop and doctor.
24 - Fidelis of Sigmaringen, priest and martyr.
25 - Mark, Evangelist (Feast).
28 - Peter Chane l, priest and martyr.
29 - Catherine of Sie na, virgin and doctor
(Memorial).

J
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MAY
1 - Joseph the Worker.
2 - Athanasius, bis hop and doctor {MemoriaJ).
3 - Philip a nd James, Apostles {Feast).
4 - Ascens ion.of the I,ord (Solemnity).

6 - Anniversary of tl"ie d edication of c hurches
whose date of de dic ation is unknown.
12 - Ner e us and Achille us, martyrs; Pancras,
martyr.
14 - Pentecost; Day of Prayer in thanksgiving
for the gifl.s of the laity.
15 - Sl Isidor e; Day of prayer for rura l life
(Memoria l).
18 - John I, pope and martyr.
19 - Day of Prayer for a bountiful harvest
(Blessing of seeds and fields).
20 - Bernardine of Siena, priest.
21 - Trinity Sunday.
25 Venerable Bede, priest and doctor;
Gregory VII, pope; Mary Magdalene de Pazzi,
virgin.
26 - Philip Neri, priest (Memorial).
27 - Augus tine of Canterbury, b is hop.
28 - The Body of the Blood of Chris t, Corpus
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(Continued on page 5)
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'Tridentine Mass' to be~ permitted monthly
Celebration of the Eucharist according to the
1962 Roman Missal, the pre-Vatican II La tin
form of the Roman Rite, has been scheduled
o nce each month for the next s ix mo nths at the
paris h Churc h of t he Good S hepherd, East Seve nth Avenue a nd Elizabeth Stree t in Denve r.
F a t he r John V. Anderson , pastor. will be the
cele brant at 7:30 p.m. Fe b. 22, tho !-~ea st of the
Chair of Peter. The Trlde ntine Mas s will b e
celebr ated o n the fourth We dnesday of each
month at the Churc h of 1he Good S he phe r d
through July.
Msgr. Michael J . Chambe rlain, vica r general,
and Father Edward M. Hoffmann, vicar gene ral
a nd mode r ator o f the curia , will allernale with
Fathe r Anderson as celebrants.
In g r a nting this privilege to a pproximately
1,200 Catholics who petitio ned for the 1962
R oma n Miss:il, Archbishop J . Fron~is StalTor d
s:iid he was giving permission " because I w is h
to facilitate the e ccles ial communion of a ll those
Catholic fai thful who feel attached to the Latin
liturgical tradition of the church and who huvc
r emaine d faithfu l to its omcial teaching."
Archbis hop Stafford noted that Pope J o hn
Paul II gr:rntcd an jndull for us e of the 1962
Roman Missal in October 1984. Subseq uently,
folJowing the schismati c act of•Archbis ho p Mar•
eel Le fe bvre ln June 1988, the Pope issued an
apost olic le tter in which he decreed that "re•
spect rnust everywhere be s ho wn for the feelings

of all those who are attach ed to the Latin litur•
gical tradition, by a wide and genero us application'' of the indult o fl984.
The word "Tridentine" is ofte n used to refer
to the Counc il of Trent (1546-1564). During that
counc il the Roman Missal was r e formed and
made no rmative for the whol«:! Latin Churc h .
In s ubsequent years, during: the pontificates of
several popes, c hanges we r e made in the missal,
e.g., the addition of the nam e of Joseph to the
Roma n canon by John XXIII in 1962 a nd befor e
that the r estoration of Holy Weck by Pius XII in
1055. Additionally, Pius X and his s uccessor,
Pi us XI, issue d m olu propria on sacred mus ic
that had an e ffect o n the way in which the Mass
was celebrated.
John XXIH a lso s implified the rubrical r e•
quircmenls for the Ro man Missal before the
major changes that wou ld nc,w l'rom the reform
now associate d with Pope Paul VI with the pub•
lication of the typical cditi on of the Roma n
Miss a l in 1970, the one wh ich is s till in u se
today.
Many pe rsons identify the Mass that was celcbrnted before the major reforms of 1970 with
the Cou nc il of Trent &nd thus ca ll that form of
ce lebratio n the "Tr identine Mass."
Cle arly, wh a t they refer to was a typical ed ition of the Ro man Missal wi1Lh the changes that
h ad been added sin ce the Counc il of TrenL
Roman doc uments refer to tba t form o f celebra-

lion as the typical edition of the Roman Missal
published in 1962. It is this missal that will be
used in the celebrations under the indult
granted to bis hops by the Holy Father in 1984
a nd reaffirmed after the recent schism in his
instruction "Ecclesia Dei."
Since Pope John Paul II granted the indult, at
le a st 47 archbishops and bishops in the United
States have pe rmitte d celebr ation of t.he Mass
according to the 1962 Roman Missal. Among
o the rs, pe rmission has been granted by the
archbishops of Chica go, Los Angeles, Mi·
lwaukee, New York, St. Pau l-Minneapolis and
Washington, D.C.
When the pope authorize d bishops to allow
use of the Tride nUne Mass, several restrictions
were set down, including:
- The cele bration is exclusively for the be ne fit of those who petition it, in a church designated by the bishop, a nd o n d ays and under
circumstances approved by the b ishop.
- There must be unequivocal, even public,
evidence that those petitioning have n o tics with
those who impugn the lawfulness and doctrina l
s o undness of lhe R oman Missal promulgated in
1970 by Pope Paul IV.
An evalua tio n will be carrie d out at the end of
the s ix-month pe riod in the archdiocese. Criteria will include but will not b e limite d to attendance at the monthly Mass and a ttitudes toward
both the 1962 and 1970 Roman Missals.
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r Liturgical Calendar
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Christi (Solemnity).
31 - Visitation (Feast).

1·1

l-

J UNE
1 - Justin, martyr (Memorial).
2 - Sacred Heart of J esus (Solemnity).
3 - Charles Lwanga a nd compan ions, martyrs
(Memorial).
5 - Boniface, b ishop and martyr (Memorial),
6 - Norbert, bishop.
9 - Ephre m, deacon and doctor.
11 - Barnabas, apostle (Memori al).
13 - Anthony of Padua, pri est and docto r
(Mem o ria l).
19 - Romuald. a bbot.
21 - Aloysius Gonzaga, religious (Memorial).
22 - .Pau'litrus of !Nola, bishop; John Fisher,
bishop and martyr ; •Thomas More, martyr.
24 - Birth of John the B aptist (Solemnity).
27 - Cyril of .Nlexal'Icfria, bis h op and doctor.
28 - Ire naeus, bis hop and martyr (Memorial).
29 - Peter and Pa1..1l ~postles (Solemnity).
30 - First martyrs of the Church of Rome.
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5
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- Thomas, apostle (Feast ).
- Independance Day; Elizabeth of Portugal.
- Anthony Zaccaria, priesl
- Maria Gor ~tti, virgin and martyr.

11 - Be ne dict, abbot (Memorial).
13 - He nry.
14 - Blessed Kateri Tekawitha, virgin.
15 Bonaventure, bi shop and doctor
(Memorial).
16 - Our Lady of Mount Carmel.
•21 - Lawrence of Brindisi, p: iest and d octor.
22 - Mary Magdalene (Memoria l).
25 - James, apostl.e (Feast\
26 Joachim and Ann, pare nts of Mary
(Memorial).
2 9 - Martha (Memorial).
31 - Ignatius of Loyola, priest (Memorial); anniversary of installation of Arc hbishop Stafford
( 1986).

~s
s,

23
24
25
27

.

I-

AUGUST
1 - Alphonsus Liguori, bis hop and doctor
(Memorial).
2 - Eusebius ofVercell i, bi shop.
4 - J ohn Vianney, priest (Memorial); day of
praye r for Priests and for vocations.
5 - Dedication of St. Miiry Major.
6 - Transfiguration (Feast).
7 - Sixtus II, pope and martyr, a nd companions, martyrs; Cajetan, priest.
8 - Dominic, priest (Memorial).
10 - Lawre nce. d eacon and martyr (F east);
Day of Prayer for d eacons; r e n ewal of ordination
promises.
11 - Clare , virgin (Memorial).
14 - Maximilian Mary Kolbe, priest and martyr
(Memorial).
15 - Ass umption (Solemnity).
16 - Stephen of Hungary.
19 - John Eudes, priest.
21 - Pius X , p ope (Memorial).
22 - Queens hip of Mary (Memorial).

I

I

-

Rose of Lima, virg in .
Bartholomew, apos tle (Feast).
Louis: Joseph Calasanz, pries t.
Monica (Memorial).
28 - .Augustine, bishop and doctor (Me morial ).
29 - Beh ead ing of J ohn the Baptist , martyr
(Memorial).

~ ),, m\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\,,,,,,,,,,,\\\\\\m\~~

SEPTEMBER
4 - Labor Day; Day of praye r for workers,
under p,atronage of St. Joseph the Worke r.
7 - J~mber Day in thanksgiving for bountiful
harvest.
8 - Birth of Mary (Feast).
9 - J~mber Day in tha nksgiving fo r bountiful
harvest ; Pete r Clave r, priest (Memo rial).
10 - Ember Day in thanksgiving fo r bounti ful
harvest.
13 - John Chrysostom, bis hop and doctor
(Memonial); Anniversary of the death of Bis ho p
Evans (Jl985).
14 - Triumph of t he Cross (Feast).
15 - Our Lady of Sorrows (Memorial).
16 - Cornelius, pope and martyr, a nd Cyprian,
bis hop and martyr (Memorial).
17 - Day of p r ayer for marrie d couples; Archd iocesan cele bration for couples celebrating the
25th, 50th a nd 50 plus anniversaries of their
marriag,es.
19 - Jfanuariu s, bis hop and martyr.
20 - Andrew Kim raegon, p r iest and martyr ;
Paul Ch ong H asang, and c ompanions . martyrs
(Memorial).
21 - Matth ew, apostle and evangelist (Fe a st).
26 - Cosmas a nd Damian, martyrs.
27 - Vincent de Paul, priest (Memoria l).
2 8 - Wenceslaus, martyr.
29 - Michae l, Gabr iel, and Raphae l, arc h angels (Fe:ast).
30 - Jrerome, priest and doctor (Memorial).

'I,<~\~\)\\\\\\\\''\\\''\'~~\\'\\''\\\\'\\\\'\~\\\~~\~\\~

NOVEMBER
1 - All Saints (Sole mnity).
2 - All Souls.
3 - Martin de Por res, relig io us.
4 - Charles Borrome o, bishop (Memorial).
9 - Dedication of Sl John L ateran (Feast).
10
Leo the Gre at, pope and doctor
(Memorial).
11 - Martin of Tours, bis ho p (Memorial).
12 - Josaphat, bis ho p and martyr (Memorial).
13 - Sl Franc is Xavie r Cabrini (Memoria l);
Day of prayer for rel igious.
15 - Albert the Great, bis hop and docto r.
16 - Margaret of Scotland ; Gertrud e, vir gin.
1'7
Eli zabeth of Hung ary, relig i o u s
(Memorial).
18 - De dication of the c hurches of Pe ter a nd
Paul, apostles.
~1 - Presentation of Mary (Memorial).
22 - Cecili a, virgi n and martyr (Memori al).
23 - Thanksg iving Day; Clement r. pope a nd
martyr: Columban , abbot.
26 - Chris t the King (Sol e mnity).
30 - And rew, apos tle (F e ast).

OCTO BIER
l - Arc hdiocesan pilg rimage fo r peace under
the patronage of St. Francis of Assisi; Day o f
Prayer for World justice a nd pe ace; Resp ect Life
S unday.
2 - Guard ian Angels (Memorial).
4 - F1rancis of Assis i (Memorial).
6 Bruno, priest; Blessed Ma r ie Rose
Duroche·r , virgin.
7 - Our Lady of the R osary (Memorial).
9 - D,enis, b ishop and martyr, and companions,
martyrs; John Leonardi, pri esl
14 - Callis tus I , pope and martyr.
16 - Hedwig, r e ligio u s; Ma rgar et Mary Alacoque, vir gi n.
17 - Ign atius of Antioch, bishop and martyr
(Memorlal).
18 - Luke, Evangelis t (F east).
19 - Isaac Jogues and John de Bre beuf, priests
and ma1rtyrs, and com panions, m a rtyrs; Paul of
the Cross. pries t.
23 - John of Capis trano, priest.
24 - }~nthony Cla ret, bis hop.
27 - Anniversary of the d edicat ion of th e Ca-

DECEMBER
3 - Firs t Sunday of Advent
4 - John Damascene, priest and docto r.
6 - Nicholas. bis hop.
7 - Ambrose, bishop and doctor (Memorial).
8 - Immaculate Conception (Solemnity); Days
of prayer to Mary open ; Patroness: cathed ral ,
Archd iocese/U.S.A.
11 - Damas us I. pope.
12 - Our Lady of Guadalu pe (Feast); Days of
prayer to Mary close.
13 - Lucy, virgin a nd martyr (Memor ial).
14 - J ohn of the Cr rss, priest and doctor
(Memor ial).
21 - P eter Canisius, priest and doctor.
23 - John of Kanty, p riest.
25 - Christmas (Solemnity).
26 - Stephen, firsl martyr (Feast ).
27 - ,John, Apostle and Evangelist (Feast).
28 - Ho ly Innocents . Martyr s (Feast).
29 - T homas Becket. bis hop and mnrlyr.
31 - Feast of the Holy Famil} ; archdiocc:s a11
Mass for fami Jic ,; a nd ch tldr<-11.
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thedral of th e I mmaculate Conccpt1 on Weast).
28 - Simon a nd Jude, Apostles (Feast).
29 - Wo rld day of prayer for Youlh.

Some more breathing room for the church
Continued from page 3

I,

hua ni an Cardina l Vincentas Slad kevicius Dec. 29, c rime , the, Lithuanian Information Center 111 Rome on oth<'r bisl111ps. Two of the new bi sho ps urc- 10 their
cappe d a year of re ligious d e veJo pme nts in the sa id Dec. ao.
40s.
mostly Catholic Sovie t re public, including the reins I n the globa l pic ture of contact be tween Catholi c
Pope .101111 Pc1u l II hus a lso tH'<-'<•pted an invitation
tatment of Ch r istmas a s a n official holiday.
ism and communism , the rela tions be tween Hungary to visit llung:iry, possib ly in Oetobt•r
T he r e is o ne hitc h , however. A s po kesman fo r the
a nd the Va1tican are cons idere d the most gc>nia l.
tn th1, P:i r East. C'h 1n:, lln s lwt-11 s h •ad lly expand cardinal sa id the bis hop is n o t returning immediT he Vatican a n nounced Dec. 30 t h at Pope John
Ing its vN·sion of rl~lig,o us frt!Nl om for the past 10
Paul II had n amed five 1rnxiliary bish o ps lo Hung11ry y<'3 r s. AflN l~h' dt>N1d<' of tlw C-ulturol Hevoluti0 n
a t e ly to Vilnius becaus e of a dis p ute ove r where he
will live. He wants to live in wha t was the bis hop's - a s tep see n as positioning the c hurc h 's hiera rC'hy
whl"n p11hl 1c rt> lig1ou:1 :tl't1v,1y was stoppc•d. Chi ne se
re s ide nce, but whic h is now a governme nt bui lding.
in tha t co1untry for the future a nd unde rtaken w ith
Catho llc-l s111 b(•J:(:-.t11 111 J!l78, 1111d1' 1' llw gove rnment of
T h e L ithua ni an governme n t began r e laxing re- the coope r ation of the Hungarian government.
De ng Xrnoping, to 1t•s111tH' c-h11tTII lift• and rf'c ovcr
s tric tio ns o n Bis hop Steponavicius seve ra l months
Two of !the new auxiliaries will go to t-:sztcrgo,n,
pro pe rtie s.
ago whe n it granted him permission to vis it Rome in the prim al.ial See in the communis t natio n, and Hw
Officials of th1· guv<.>r11 1111•11t r<•ro1,:m lrd Chinc-sc
Octo ber for three wee ks of talks with Pope John Paul o thers we r e named to some of Hungary' s largest, Catholic Church, which e l1ic-l s h1~hops witho ut pupal
11 a nd othe r to p Vatica n officials.
d ioceses.
a uthoriza tion, told visi ting J0ur1uil1 1-ts that they a rc
S ince 1961. the bis hop has been living in Zagarc, a
An informed Vatican ollic1a l. w ho asked no t t o be
frol' to t rain pr1(•st<;, rcop<-11 i111d 1·cpo ir rhurl'l1es
town in lhe northe rn pari of the Arc hdiocese of
named, sa Id Dec . 30 lh._1t t he appointme nts would
dama~1•d during th<' turm<>H of the 'G0s ond early
Ka u nas, Lithuania.
bring young leaders into diocese s w he r e the reside nt
'70s, a nd recoup rcntl:11 prop N tlCll whic-h vccount for
• .The. biiihop has n ev~u• ~e~k"•~t>fl,o(>Ott¥iee11~~d:&,.Qe"-f..ia- ..ib.a.iw;,QAo'1Q.Qp.....i;
i ,.,..,;1JQ..,w• ..Ur aAd .would r.elio''4\ tba mai-Jd.oad. - .a.l.arge portion.ot: (lhur.ch i.ncomn.
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The Catholic Church in China
A journalist's
personal overview
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By BIii P r itchard
National Catholic N ews Senlice foreign editor,

St
le

Bill Pritchard, recently visited China under the

auspice• of the lnternatlona.I Federation of Catholic News 4a'enoles. The Register will publish a
three-part series of his ren ectlons about the

OE

c hurch In China b eginnln~ t h is week. The nrst
part f ollows.

PEKING ( N C} - The go vernme nt-a pproved Catho•
lie Church in offici ally a theist China wants to become a trus te d part of Chinese society with 11 0 o uts ide alliance contradi c to ry to the country's social
and political goals , s aid churc h o ffi c ials.
But bi sho ps, priest s a nd othe r officials of the
church also des cribe themselves as o ne in faith with
the Catholic Church worldwide. The y hold that view
des pite 30 years without official tics to the Vatican
and with the e lection of bishops in violation o f canon
law. They c r iticize as " na rrow-minded" or " heretical" the s o-called "und e r ground " church of Ch ines e
Catholics who have m ai ntaine d loyalty and links to
the Vatican.
Leaders of the government-approved church spoke
about Chinese Catholicism to a group of foreign
Catholic jo urnalists on a 17-day working tour s pon•
sore d by the International Federation of Catholic
News Agencies. The tour was o rganized in conjunction with offical churc h and go vernme nt authorities.
Church offi c ials sa id they a re focusing on regaining churc h p r oper ty and building up the clergy ail.er
the ideological "nightmare·• of the 10-year Cultural
Revolution - when Chinese le ade r Mao Tse-tung
loosed his young Red Guards o n many Chi nese institutio ns he r ega rde d as enemies.

Clergy abused
Church bui ldings were s eized or destroyed , c le rgy
abused and imprisoned and religious life brought to
a s ta ndstill during the period which many Chinese
regard as one of their country's worst expe riences.
The offi c ial c hurc h e ncountered o n the tour was
poor for the most part and often tucke d away obsc ure ly in older parts o f the c ities. An observer o f
the church in Chi na called it a "secondary force" in
the country neither well understood by the vast majority of Chinese no r unde rstandi ng itself "what the
c hurc h is in the modern age."
Church officials s aid Catholic is m is losing its traditional image as a fore ign implant. In the late 19th
and early 20th centuries it was ide ntified with "impe rialist '' Western po wers which had force d humiliating economic and political concessions from t h e
c rumbling Manchu empire, they said.
Now it has launched a limited program of social
services - including m e dical treatment and care fo r
the elderly - a imed at gai ning social acceptance, as
well as practicing Christian charity.
Although ties between the government-approved
church and the Vatican h ave been broken fo r d e•
cades, most of its s enior cle rgyme n are validly ordained Cath olic priests.
The c hurc h has remained largely untouched by the
Second Vatican Co unc il. Masses, for instance, a r e
sti ll ce lebrated in Latin with the priest's back to the
congregation. However, church officials throug hout
the tour said they are rece ptive to Vatica n U id ea s
and plan to use some.
Links with Vatican

In 1957, links with the Vatican began to break
when the Chinese Catholic Patriotic Association was
formed under government sponsorship to put the
church in syn c hronization with state goals and se parate the chruc h from " foreign interference." The
associa tio n of lay and clergy r e presentatives is one
or several non-communist organizations under the
United Fro nt Wo rk D epa rtme nt of the Chinese
Communist Party.
Catholics who publicly resisted the association and
continue d to pledge loyalty to the Vatican - s uch as
Bishop Ignatius Kung P in-mei of Shanghai - were
frequently given long prison terms.
Chu rch offic ials and Patriotic Associa tion s po kesmen said the s plit w ith the Vatican is a " political''
matte r which could be solved if the Vatican severs
diplomatic ties with Taiwan. The anti-communis t
Taiwanese governme nt says it is the legiti mate ad•
ministration of China.
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The Chinese baslllca In the Diocese of S hanghai.
Chi na said it will not consid er exchanging ambassadors with the Vatican while those diplomatic links
exist.
The re is also the furthe r issue, officials acknowledge, of the canonically illicit election of Ch inese
bishops. That practice was begun in 1958 when
priests of the Archdiocese of H ankow elected Franciscan Fathe r Bernardine Dong Guangqing to head
the See. Bishop Dong said he accepted ele ction only
because the diocese nee d ed a leader after the fore ign b is hops of Ch ina we r e expelled by the commu•
ni!>t gove rnme nt.
In the government-approved church, which gener•
ally uses the e ccl esiastical boundaries set up by the
Vatican, there are no archdioceses or archbishops.
Practice of election
The practice of e le ction falls unde r what officials
ca l l the independent self-propagat ing, self•
s upporting a nd self-administering stance the chur ch
has take n s ince the mid-'50s. 1t also means automatic
excommunication for those who o rdain o r are ordained.
A senior church o fficial s aid he believes the
Vatican would have to agree to a compromise allowing some d egree of autonomy in the selection of
bishops before relations can b e normalize d .
Yet, kno wle dgeable sources said several Chineseelected bis hops have secr etly been " regularized" by
the Vatican. Some of t he Chinese bishops inte rviewed during the tour also said they desire papal
approval of their offices as soon as relations are
r estored .
Both church and government officials emphasized
repeatedly that Catholics want to be good Chinese
citizens. They noted th at 1,600 Catholics - from
doctors to factory laborers - h ave be en identified as
"mod el workers" by the state.
But it was c lear from meetings with c hurch officials that be ing Jaw-abiding citizens also m eans
Ch i nese Catholics will not p ublic ly speak against
state policies - s uch as that regarding abortion.
China's policy
U nde r China's one-family, o ne-c hild population
policy a woman w ith one child must have a n abortion
if she becomes preg nant a second time.
Government-backed c hurc h officials said they
would not a dvise Catholic couples to resist the policy, but urge them to avoid second pregnancies, or
counsel them spiritually afler the abortion.
"Our hope is to advise the fa~thful to use natural
fami ly planning," sid Father Laurence Shi Yukun,
pastor of Immaculate Conception Cathe dral in P e ki ng a nd assistant secr e tary general of the P eking
branch of the P a triotic Associatio n.
Chinese c ulture is more than 3,000 yea rs old.
Buddhism, imported from India, and Taoism, a stillthriving home-grown religio n, are its major rel igions.
Catholicism took root in China in the late 16th
ce ntury, brought hy the Italian Jesuit missionary
Father Matteo Ricci, who is still r especte d in modern China for his scientific contributions. The church
h as si nce gone through pe riods of general acceptance and persecution.
Chinese say Chris iani ty is compatible w ith their

culture - particular ly with the Confucian tradition
of ethical behavio r.
Officials estimate there a r e 3 million Catholics
among China's nearly 1.1 billion people - about one
for every 360 Chinese. In t}:le United States, with
more than 53 million Catholics, the ratio is one in
four.
Underground chu rch
The u nderground church s ays it also has at least 3
million membe rs.
China's Constitution guarantees freedom of belief
and "normal religious activities," but in the same
artic le cauti ons against " dest r uctive activities
against public order." It a lso warns that Chinese
religious o rganizations " must not tole r ate interference from fo reign powers." F or Chinese Catholics,
"foreign powe rs" translate into the Vatican and international r e ligious orders.
The law also b ars churches from evangelizing in
public and from running church schools, and bans
fo re ign missionaries from functioni ng as min,isters in
the country.
But officials of the state-sanctioned chur ch said
that on the positive s ide, the government has become
much more tole r ant of religion in general and has
returned many church properties seized during the
Cultural Revolution, including rental properties from
which dioceses draw much of the ir income. It also
allows the Chir,ese c hurch to accept contributions,
with no str ing~ attached, from foreign Cath olic organizations.
Gradually, s ince 1978, the state has also a llowed
foreign clergy t o v isit the Catholic Church in China.
However, it forbids them from exer c is ing their ministry while in the country.
Pressing projects
Repeatedly, Chi nese church officials said their
most press ing p roje cts are to r eopen churches and
train new priests. .The current corps of Chinese
priests, numbering about 1,100, is aged. Most a r e in
their 70s.
Chinese Catholic spokesmen insisted their church'
is not schis matic. They rejected comparison to the
movement of excommunicated French Archbishop
Marcel Lefebvre, who was expelled from the Catholic
Church for illicitly ordaining bishops.
Bishop Zhong, a strong critic of the Vatican on the
Taiwan issue and the pro-Vatican "und erground"
Catholic Churc h , said that des p ite the lack of links
" in faith we believe that the churc h is o ne and we
belie ve in the Trinity and our doctrines are the
s ame."
The underg r ound c hurch has continued to maintain ties to the Vatican during t he 40 years of com·
munis t rule in China.
It ordains bishops and priests cons idere d valid and
licit under cano n law. According to various sources,
it also has r egular contact with some bishops in the
governme nt-approve d Catholic Church .
The re was lit tle o pportunity on the tour to meet
with underground church me m be rs, but Chinese who
Identified themselves with it described it as a thriv•
Ing institution.
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Archbishop Romero's slayin~i to remain unsolved
SAN SALVADOR, El
Salvador (NC) - Salvadoran officials said the
killing in 1980 of Archbishop Osca r R omero,
which has become a r allying point for antirightist demonstrations,
w il l r ema in un solve d
because the nation 's
Supreme Cour t ruled the
testimony of a key witness invalid.

· Archb ishop Romero
headed the San Salvador
Archdiocese and was the
leading churchman in
the country when he was
killed by a bullet t hrough
the heart March 24, 1980,
while celebrating Mass
in a h ospital c hape l.
It has been widely be1i e vc d that ARENA

founder D'Aubui sson ,
now a membe r of the
National Assembly, ord e red the killing. The
former U.S. ambassador
to E l Salvador, Robert
White, told a congressional comm ittee in 1984
that the ARENA leade r
" pla nned and ordered
the assassination."
Duarte said Garay tes-

tifled that he was the
driver for the gunmen.
whom he identified as a
dentist. named H ector
Antonio Regaldo.
Rega ldo is identified
as an expert marks man
and a former security
officia l.
It is only Garay's testimony which links Re-

galdo to the murder.
Garay said that aner
the killing h e hea rd h is
boss, CapL Alvaro Ra fa el
Sarav ia , tel l O 'Aubuisson, " We did what we
planned, we killed Mr.
R omero.''
. Saravia, w ho had been
living illega lly in Miami ,
was arrested for violat-

ing his visa and was to
have been extradited in
early J a nuary lo El Salvador.
But the Salvador an
Sup reme Cou rt ruled
that there were no
grounds for arresti ng
him on h is return t o the
country a nd that the extradition request was Illegal.

The testimony was
from the alleged driver
of the getaway car, Amado Antonio Garay, and
was made public Nov. 23,
1987, by Salvadoran
President J ose Napoleon
Duarte. Garay said a
major right-wing politic a I · figure, Rob erto
D 'Aubuisson, orde r e d
the k illing.
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The court ruled Dec.
21 that delaying presentation of the Garay testimony " seven yea rs,
seve n months and 24
days completely undermines the credibility of
his testimony."
The Washington Post
quoted the country's rece ntly fir e d attorney
general , Roberto Giron
Flores, as s aying " the
case is now closed and
justice ha s been
mocked."
Giron Flores was fired
by the Salvadoran National Assembly, the national legislature dominated by the rightist
Republican National ist
Alliance (ARENA). Only
the ARENA majo rity
voted for sacki ng the attorney general, who had
been investigating the
archbishop's assassination.
"The proble m is that
here we have to unde rs tand the judicial system
has been totally dominated by ARENA. which
blocks the inves tigation
and application of justice,'' the Wash ington
Post quoted Antonio
Morales E rlich, secr e tary
general o f the Chris tian
Democrats, as saying.
AREN/\'s pres idential
ca r'I d id a te , Alfredo
Cri s ti ani, sa id Giron
F'lores was fired because
"h e wa s not fi t to continu e in office ," th e
newspaper reported.
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Catholic higher
education directory
VATICAN CITY (NC) - T he Vatican Congregation
for Catholic Education is compiling a directory of
Catholic institutions of higher education.
.. •.The directory is an outgrowth Qf the con~re~tion's
widely pu~licized att~lit'~l ~cf!a«ti .-'o~eument on
Catholic higher educatidn; • ~ _. • s 1'"
According to a Dec. 14 announceme nt released by
the congregatio~, th~re arE:_~9?2 ~athoiic institutions
of higher education in the'Wor~ ... c L • l
These institutions include those-t'ant>nica1ty establis hed by the Vatica n, as well as- thos-e established by
dioceses, bish ops' confe re nces OT! relig ious orde rs,
a nd those recognize d to be ·iCatho11c in ~nspirafion."
In addition , there are 139 e1.Yelesiastical ' univer sities and faculties: institutiohs' that graht academ ic
•
degrees by the authority of the Va tie•~n. 1 • 1

THE MEDUGORJE CALENDAR

Best hoof
forward
Everything has to be
just i:,erfect when one is
taking part in the National
Western Stock Show. Getting gussied up for the
83rd annual show is 12year-old Truone, who will
have a new pair of shoes
to strut The shoer Is Mike
Carney of Erie. The show is
the largest international
livestock exhibition and will
feature 1,000 cowboys and
cowgirls competing for a
record $395,210 in prize
money. The show will run
through Jan. 22.

A First Edition of original color
picturesque views df Medugct.je. This
special thirteen monta· ,-Slf~l 1"
calendar is available for $10.00 plus
$2.50 postage and handling each.
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Send check or money order to:
DYNAMIC PRODUCTIONS, INC.
P.O. BOX # 24413
Omaha, NE 68124

-------.------,-=

_ _ _ # of calendars @ $ 12.50

$ _ __

Send to:
NAME _________________
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ ZIP _ __

James Baca/OCR Photo

(allow 4-6 weeks f or delivery)
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ITS GOING ON NOW!

THE BOARD O F ED U CATION OF THE

being considere d fo r cl assro om use
at th <.' fo llowing six locatio ns:

BEAR VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
5 1 7 1 W est D artmouth Avenue
/1.\ond,iy. Tu,•,d,1~. Wl•dnl'SdJy. 10 .i m 10 9 pm
Thursd,,y frod,11•. 10 a.m lo ; , JO pm
S,11u rd,,y, 10 ,1 m to 5 p .m
Clowd Sund,1y

CE NTRAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
1 3 5 7 Broadw ay

Denver's exclusive home for
Oxxford, Louis Roth and Le Baron

Mond 1 1v, 1u1•..,d,1~ \Vl•dnt•')tL1\ IO., m to l) pm
lhur-d,I\ I nd,I\ \.,111ird,1y, 10 ., rn to 'i 10 pm
'WHi.\\ I lU 'i p m

PARK HILL PUBLIC LIBRARY

Also featuring
St. Croix Kn its • Varela Slacks •
Countess Mara • Bally Shoes

Montv,t•\\ Boult>vard and Dt>xter St reet
\l,ond,1')' tu,,.. tt,,, Jhur..d,,~ 10 ,, m lo'' pm
W,•<10,•,d,11 I m1,t) IO,, m to 'i Hl p m
~.11wd,1y. tO ., m 10 'i pm
(lost•cl 'iund,1y

ROSS-UN IVERSITY HILLS
PUBLI C LIBRARY

In house tailors

43 1 0 Ea~t Amherst Avt::nuC'
Mu11d,1\ 111>·,d,1) fhursd,,y 10 ,, rn to •1 p '"
W1·dn.-,d,1\ I rtd,l\ IO ,un 10 'i JU pm
',,1turd,11 10 .1 10 , lo 5 p 111
r '"" •d ,und,,y

Office and House Ca lls
I

Fridays and Saturdays
10:00 a m to 6:00 pm
On lnd Au.•nue m Cherry Crttk beru een M,lu ,rnlc« cJnd F,llmITTe
201 Milwaukee Street , Denver, Colorado 80206
(JOJ) 39-4-0024

Iiqu

January 1 a-February 27, 1989

The Finest Quality Lines

,w,
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EXAMINE TEXTBOOKS

Including

Monday through T}wrsday
10.00
to 8:00 pm

SO V

i nvites th e c itizen s of D enver to

JANUARY STOREWIDE SALE

20% to 50%
Special Savings on Everything

w

DENVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

•

WOODBURY PUBLIC LIBRARY
32o'i ft•d e ral Bou lC'vard
,\.l1>nd,1v I und,11 1hursd~y 10 ,, m 10 ') 11 ,n
I rul.11 ,,11 urd,l\'. 1() ,, m 10 'i IO 11 m
t luwtl \\ ,•dn,•,d.11 ,tnd \.1111d,ty

YORK STREET CENTER,
TEXTBOOK SECTION
3800 Yo rk Stre et, Building 1, Unit 13
\lund,11 lhooui:h f11d,11 . 8 ,1 m to ,1,l O pm

So many people are sw itching to Farmers to fi ll 1heir
insurance needs and save
money that my old o ffic:e
wa s just too small.
So he re I am in new quarl NS. . . more room , greater
convenience , with a larger
staff to m ake sure yo u ge t
the fin e service you have
1he r ight to expect fro m
Farmers Insurance Group.
Stop in and let us show you
around.
You 're always
sure of a roya l welco me
from your Farmers Insurance Agen1.

MARGARET K. LOSASSO
600 • 17th Street,
Suite 2220S
Denver, Colorado 80201

573-0435
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Tax deferred
advantage
By Joseph Sturnlolo, CFP
All their working lives Mr. and Mrs. R. contributed
from t heir paychecks to socia l security. Al the start
of their caree rs they thought social security would
provide for the type of retire ment they wanted. As
time moved forward they realized that socia l security
alone wasn't going lo be enough. Mr. and Mrs. R.
decided to put some of the ir C.D. money to work in a
fixed a nnuity. The b e ne fits - a guaranteed rate of
return be tte r than the C.D., the ability to defer taxes
on the growth and... a retirment that met their expectations.
The basic pre mise of an
annuity is quite st raightforward. The income we receive
for life from our pe nsion is
annuity. That represents the
income phase of the annuity.
The accumulation phase is
als o relevenl
Individuals can buy a s in•
gle premium fixed annuity
outside the ir retirement account You purchase the a nnuity with one lump s um.
You pay no current income
tax on the money which your
investment earns. Conseque ntly, what you would
otherwise have paid as taxes continues lo earn more
money for you. At the time you lake your money or
elect an annuity re tirement for income, you receive
your o riginal capital back tax free. You only pay tax
on the inte rest your capital has earned.
I s there an advantage to tax d e ferral? Invest the
same s um or money in a taxable C.D. and a tax
defe rred annuity with the same rate of re turn. You
would accumulate more money in the annuity. If,
after 10 years you take income from both accounts,
the annuity would produce a 30 pe rcent be tter after
tax income:
When you take income from an annuity, you can do
so without liquidating the investment Thus, only the
income is taxable not the accumulated value. U nlike
a n IRA you d o not have to start liquid a ting the
annuity at age 70 and a h a lf. You can wait until age
85. (Good IRA a lternative!) Only the n must you start
liquidating.
Oth e r a nnuity features include the guarantee of
the principal, no commissions or administrative fees,
and avoidance of probate a t death. The only n egatives are 10 percent IRS penalty for withdraw! of
income b efore 59 a nd a half and the pe nalty for
withdraw! of principal (n ot the income) in the first
five or s ix years.
A word or caution. The gua rantee of p ri ncipal a nd
income is only as good as the company that make
t hem. Establish d emanding criteri a for products and
compani es be fore investing. Best Company, the
foremost independent rating service of insurance
companies rates compa n ies based on an established
criteria o f fundamentals. Their top rating of "A "
includes only past numbers. Thus r isky investments,
future aids liabilities, and poor management can be
hidden in tha t rating. Make s ure each company has
adequate capita l and surplus, r~cent satisfacto!"Y. financia l r esults, and p r udent investment polic ies.
Dor.'t be tempted by high yields, that might indicate
future problems. The diITere nce between a 8.5 percent return and a 9 percent return is a small pri"e to
pay for safety.
Send your questions and comments to The Investment Advisor, J oseph Sturniolo c/o The Denver
Catholic Regis ter.

For advertising on
this financial page
please call
388-4411 , Ext. 278
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Pope may schedule Cuba visit
VATICAN CITY (NC)
- Cardinal Roger Etchega ray, who s pe nt ll
d ays in Cuba , said Pope
John Paul II wi ll vis it the
comm unist island nation,
b ut he did not know
whe n.
"I am a bsolutely s ure
that the pope will make
a visit to Cuba," said the
c a rd inal , p r esident of
t he Pontifical Jus ti ce
and P eace Commission,
a t the Hava n a press
confe rence Dec. 31.
Ca rdinal Etc hegaray
visited Cuba Dec. 23-Ja n.
2. His remarks, re ported
by the Italian p r ess,
were confirmed by t he
Vatican press office.
According to Vatican
s pokesman Joaquin
Navarro-Valls, the cardinal's statement did not
say anything n ew about
t he pope and his willingness to visit Cuba.
Navarro-Valls said Jan.
3 t he r e is n o program or
date for such a visit The
pre paration fo r any papal trip takes a great
d eal of t ime, h e s a id, and
is the work of the local
bishops.
Ca rd inal Etch egaray
s aid a papal visit "is desire d by the pope himsel f, by the bis h ops" and
by Cuba's Chris tians.
" Such a trip is desi red
also by (Cuban President) Fidel Castro,"
Cardinal Etc h ega r ay
added.
" I d on't know when it
will happen, but it will
b e a b e n e fit for a ll
Catholics and for the entire Cuban people," he
sa id.
The cardinal 's comments came after a private meeting with Castro
in Havana.
Cardinal Etchegaray is
a major Vatica n
spokesman on interna-

tiona l jus tice and peace
issues and h as represented the pope in several important vis its t o
troubled or politically
sens itiv•e s pots.
In 19E17 the head of religious :aITairs for Cuba's
Communist Party s aid a

papal visi t will come
wh en it is "opp ortune''
for c hurch and state.
The government, the
bis h ops and the pope
want the vis it but the
date and conditions s till
have to be negotiated,
the o ffic ia l, J ose Felipe

Ca rnead o, told the Italian Catholic d a lly Avvenire.
In a p ress con fe rence
h eld upon his arrival
Dec. 23, the cardinal s aid
his visit came at "a
grand moment for the
Cuban c hurch ."

• Are you interested in a careeT m
professional nursing?

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER CHANGE • Do you already have a bachelor's
TO THE HOTTEST
degree?
PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITY
• Can you handle a challenging,
TODAY?
intensive, fully-accredited

TA~EALOOK
AT NURSING!

academic program that leads 10 a
Bachelor of Scie nce in Nursing in
just 12 months?

Ir

Regis_College
l\dlll • I

t i •I

\

nursing ii. where you want 10 be.
then call the Nursing Program at
Regis College today at 458-4 I68 for
full detai ls on this exciting new
accelerated degree program?

RE.SEARCH PARTICIPANTS NEEDED
"t'OUR CHURCH GROUP OR SCHOOL CAN"
EARN MONEY BY TESTING SHAMPOO
NOTHING WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE THIS IS A CLINICAL RESEARCH STUDY
Research and Consulting Group, Inc.
MON-FRI 1 :OOPM- 6 :OOPM
PHONE 367-4684
" FOR GROUP FUNDRAISING INFORMATION"
The ReMerch and Conaultlng Oroup Inc. la en orgenlzatlon
apeclallzing In economic, product and market r•March and
plenning. lnformetlon gathered will a,. kept confidential
and will a,. uMd for reaearch purpose■ onty.

0AKJ:-lURST
lDWERS
FOR MOM AND DAD - FOR GRANDMA AND GRANDPA
COME JOIN OTHER SENIORS IN A
RELAXED, FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
• FU LL SIZE R ENTAL UN ITS
• SUPER LARGE tJALCON I ES

• FLEXIBLE M EAL PLAN
• RE FINED AM ENITIES

• GA RAGE PARKI NG

• S.E. DENVER LOCATION

VIS IT US AT 8030 E. GIRARD AVE. (HAMPDEN AT TAMARAC)

OR CALL

(303) 696-0576 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
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VIEWPOINTS

She is number one
Readers of Good H o u sekee ping magazin e
have aga in thi s year pic ke d Mother Teresa
of Calcutta as the world's mos t a dmired
woman.
Resu lts of the 20th a nnual pool were published in the magazine's J a nuary issue. 1t
was th e 12th year Mothe r Teresa has been
s ingled o ut a s " mos t a dmire d ."
In a world tainted w ith more than a touch
of he donism, secularis m, materialis m a nd
me is m, it's a comforting thought t h at a repr e se ntative c ross section o f Ame r ican s
would individually p ossess a sen se of values
capa ble of recognizing Mothe r Teresa and
her work a s something to be admi r e d .
Daily h eadlines and television newscasts
have a tende ncy to b eat us down; to make us
be lieve the world h as gone to he ll a nd the
handbasket is burning; to make us feel the
la ndscape a ll about us is blea k; t ha t we a r e
hemmed in by hopelessness.
The n a long comes a s imple poll - a n
encouraging word - to r e mind us of Mother
T e r esa - a bea m o f hope, a ni cke ring ligh t
at the end of humanity's tu nnel.
Today, a t 78, the world's mos t admired
woman is s lightly be nt from hards hip, h e r
hand s a re g narle d , he r Albanian peasant
face is seame d . From he r solitary, seeming ly
foolhardy labors have g row n two orders of
wome n a nd men willing to take risks and
make sacrifices.
Starting with a s ing le re fuge in Calcutta's
s lums in 1948, her Miss ionaries of Charity
now operate more than 370 houses in 70
countries, te nding the world 's poor: in Yemen and Gaza, in Australia and Peru, in
London and in New York City's South
Bronx, in Venezuela and in Ceylon, in Tanzania and in Jordan, in Yemen and Ethiopia, in Cambodia and in Sic ily - even in
the s hadow of St. Pete r 's.
Calcutta is still the heart of the effort.
There, Mother Teresa and her followers collec t the dying from the s treets so that they
may live life in p eace among friends. They
rescue abandoned n e wborn babies from
garbage heaps, nurse them bac k to health if
they can, find homes for them late r. They
seek out the diseased and the hurt, s ponging
maggot-infeste d wounds as if - an image

that sustains the m - they we.re sponging the
wounds of Christ. They have made havens
for lepers, the retarded and the mad; they
have found work for the jobless.
When not traveling to the orde r's farflung
outposts, Mothe r Teresa rises a t 4:30 a.m. ,
prays, sings t he Mass with h e r s iste r nuns,
joins them for a s pare mea l of a n egg, bread ,
banana and tea, the n goes o ut into the city

to work. Age a nd a uthority have not changed
he r ; she is at ease with popes, pres idents
a nd prime ministers, but s he still cleans
con vent toilets.
S he has won an array of inte rnational
honors, incl uding India's O rder of the Lotus,
the Vatican's first Pope John XXIII Peace
Prize, t he John F . Kennedy International
Award, the J awaharlal Nehru Award , the
Templeton Award for Progress in Religion
prese nte d by P rince P hilip, the Albert Schweitzer Prize a nd the Nobel Peace Prize, to
name just a few. But s h e sees them all only
as " recognition that the poor are our brothers and sister s, that there are people in the
world who need love, who n eed care, who
have to be wanted."
S he is, it is sa id, a living saint.
Saint. The word is heavy with meaning.
The original Latin fr om which it derives,
sanctus, mean s holy, and a ll the definitions
revolve around just whom or what people
consider holy. To many, saint is a medieval
word, redole nt of incense, conjuring up halos and glowing, distant images of spiritual
glory in some great cathedral's staine d -glass
windows.
To others, it describes someone who willing ly suffers something that seems beyond
the call of duty. Somewhere between the two
is the vision of the contemporary saint as a
person of persistently heroic virtue and
courage whose life is a model for others - a
Mother Teresa.

By Father John Dietzen

For eight years I have been married to a wonderful
Catholic man. I was previously married to a nonCatholic. My husband also was married to a nonCatholic but not before a priest or deacon.
I understand from your column that I need an
annulment but my husband does not. How do I try to
get an annulment, and If one rs obtained· do my
iiusband and I need to be remarried before a priest or
deacon? (Massachusetts)

A I'm confused by your statement that you have
been married to your present husband for eight
years a nd Joined the Catholtc Church only nve
years ago.
Norma lly the priest would have resolved the
problem of your previous marriage be fore your
e ntry into the Catholic faith. assuming of course
that he kn<'w about that msrriugc.
My first suggestion is that you talk lo the priest
who gave rou instructions. explain the s ituation
nnd ask him if any process was pursued at the
time of your profession of the Catholic fa ith.

and salaries
By Dolores Curran

My 1988 column which garnered the most
reader response was the one on "The Church as
Employer." Inte restingly, I heard from only two
readers defending and explaining church policies. It's rare to experie nce so much response on
o ne side of a church issue and so little on the
other.
Next week I will share some of the lette rs I
received from employees who have been hurt by
the church a nd make suggestions for implementing fairer polic ies in the future.
To ma intain balance I am -printing, with permission, parts of the two letters 1 received defend ing church salaries. Both make the same
point: if our laity gave decent financial support
the church could pay its workers a decent wage.
The first letter comes from Bishop Ja111es S.
Sullivan of the Fargo, ND diocese. "Having been
a bishop and a pastor for some 32 years, I found
that your article brought a great deal of won-

EDITORIAL

Do I need to be remarried?
0 . About five years ago I converted to Catholicism.
I love my new faith and embrace It fervently. I am
constantly teaming new things about It, mostly from
your column. My question concerns annulment, again.

The cbur1ch

QUESTION
CORNER
If not, it should be followed up on now. The
priest will help you do that.
From your le tter I gather that you and your
present husband were married in the Catholic
Church either eight years ago or at the time you
entered the Catholic Church. If that is true, there
probably would be no need for new reciting of
your marriage vows.
That could depe nd o n what process was, or now
will be, used to resolve the question of your
previous marriage.
Talk Lo your parish priest and follow bis advice.
A free brochure explaining the Catholic position on
membership in the Masons Is available by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to Father Dietzen,
Holy Trinity Church, 704 N. Main St., Bloomington, Ill.
61701.
Ouestlons for this column should be addressed to
Father Dietzen at the same address.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
derment into my life. I do not believe that there
is any bishop or pastor who in any way enjoys
directing a dioct?se or a parish knowing that he
has financial c·o nstraints. I do believe in economic justice, and I do be lieve in paying persons
for work well done, especially when a man or
woman has the responsibility of dependents.
"But your article did not a ddress the real issue.
If I were to take your commentary and apply it
the way I would like and the way that you intend,
I would be talking to Mary Smith who is a very
qualified lady whom I would ' like to have on my
s taff because of her competence, efficiency and
intellectual bearing.
" I would describe the job that I would want
done, and the n discuss the wage which would
have to be about $30,000. Then, after having said
that, I would say that all the money I ba~e is
$20,000. So, because of that, I cannot hire you.
"The question is not only the economics of just
salaries. But a person like yourself should address this kind of issue not to the church as an
employer, but to fellow Christians who want the
church to be competitive in salaries but, at the
same time, are very lax in tithing to the church. If
all people were to tithe, or if those who give
nothing would just give something to God for the
works of religion, so many other pieces of this
puzzle would fit together!"
The second letter comes from Dr. Bruce Fech
of the Lans ing, MI diocese, who has been a
church employee for almost 30 years.
"The points you ·made were valid, as far as they
went. You call on members of the Christian
community to speak out when ministers a re
tre ated unjustly by being 'let go' or having salaries and bene fits reduced for economic reasons.
What I t.hink you have failed to do is point out
that those same members share responsibility for
the situation. They are the 'stockholde rs,' but
they do not want to be 'big' investors.
" Recent research indicates that Catholics are
among the most a ffiu ent of all religious de nominations...(but) Catholics give 1.1 perce nt of income toward church support compared to 2.2
percent for Protestants.
'' ... It is easy to fault the hie rarchy and clergy
for failure to provide adequate salar ies... (but)
Until the people in the pe w are willing to accept
their respon siblity in this e nterprise, 'reorganizing' with its e limination of positions will continue. Pa r ishes and d ioceses cannot ope rate on
deficit budgets.''
We cannot ignore the truth in these le tters. if
we want good lay ministry, we must be willing to
pay for it. I wonder when a nd if we'll re ach that
level of maturity.
1
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Redefining our cost of living standards
By Father Leonard Urban
I'm glad I' m not Lazarus, the beggar who sat
outside th e gate of Dives, an overly rich man who
d id n 't really know that poverty was a p roblem.
That happens sometimes. Wealth can dull our
sensibilities, h ard en us to the needs of others.
It's d ifficult to know the real world when you
have enough money to protect you from il
My problem is that I suffe r the penchant of
wanting to s pend whatever money I have. Maybe
that's the problem of many; universal perhaps.
When we speak of the cost of living, we too often
think in terms of what we want rather than what
is necessary. It's one thing to have a new VCR or
a trip to th e Bah amas, and e ntirely an other to
have enough b read, some meat and the simple r
things of life.
Since returning to Campus Mi nistry a nd rubbing minds with college students, I notice some
striking variables as contrasted to the last time I
was here. We a ll h ave more a nd better of wh atever it is. More clothes and much more stylish.
More money to spend, to go places, to b uy things,
to travel a nd see.
Most stud e nts went home this year, no matter
how far - Los Angeles, Pittsburgh ..: a t Tha nksgiving. They returned for just over two weeks and
th e n went r ight back for Christmas and semester
b reak. One student happily told me that h e was
going to Europe. Some have pare nts in two states,
separated by long distances. They would see both

ONE MAN'S
VIEW
I

of them over t he holidays.
When 1 was here last time I thought we were
all very rich, did what we wanted, had plenty of
what life had to oITer. Never mind that we were
limited in some ways, had to wear the same
clothes, didn't eat in the best res taurants, put oat
mea l and hamburger h elpers in our meat loaf.
I' m not finding fault with t he today's stude nts. I
s imply point out the fact that we have redefined
the cost of living, implying that today's life style
demands more , more money, more things. What
we assessed as luxury in times past, we now see
as necessary, a p art of life. 1t has almost become
u n thinkable that we would do wit h less. sacrifice
to a degree of discomfort or even suffering, give
away the surplus wh ich would a ccrue fr om such
responses.
Stud ents d oo't hold a corne r o n the market of
personal indu lgence. I can remember priests doing with much less, d riving smaller ca1·s, wearing
less fashio nable clothes, traveling less, fewer
personal belongings. I can say a ll that because it
has happ e ned to me.
More baggage a nd tra ppings h ave subtly come

into the Uvcs of all of us. I thin k, in the name of
need, somehow de luding us with the notion that
it is necessary. We obtain what is available,
s p e nd howeve r much money we make anrl sometimes even complain about not having enough. No
wonder the members of Congress can a ppropriate
themselves a magnanimous ra ise. even while
" Lazarus" is sitting outside the i r d oor.
What are we th inking whe n we succumb to such
responses in our lives? We wa nt to be generous,
a nd certai nly most of us are, giving from what we
have, doing what is demand ed. But there remai ns
that entrenched notion that we ne:ed so much for
ou rselves. Sometimes we rationalize that line of
thinking by inferring that those who are rich put
mo re money into circulation, contribute more by
payi ng out more. What can o ne s.ay, except that
s uch thoughts seem somehow specious in a world
of want and misery for so many?
Thank God for t ruly generou s people. I hope we
a re among them, counting some things in our
lives as extravagance and luxury, refraining from
over doing, giving something extra away to the
individuals who sit outside our gates. They are
t here, in growing abundance. It will go well with
u s and them to stretch our hands beyond their
o rdin ary length, to feel something of their plight
a nd need .
J esus thought such reactions were paramount
to the reign of God.
F a th er Urban is pastor of J oh n XXIII Parish in
Fo rt Collins.
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Experiencing homelessness, first hand

ms
or

E ditor:
T h e pligh t of th e homelessness
grows more serious with each p assing d ay in De nve r. Young, struggling
families trying to kee p a roof over
t he ir head s and food for the ir
child ren are forced from the ir
h omes daily. I was on the outside
looking in until on e cold winter afte rnoon, Dec. 8, whe n I was to exp e rie nce the feeling of h omelessness, but with o ne strong exception.
I had severa l su pport groups which
res ponded with not only concern
and comfo rt but also who would
provide the e ssentials.
As I watche d our home bu rn,
standing in th e cold s now, I thought
about the meaning of " home." It is
more tha n a sh e lter.for I surrou nd ed myself with memories of
places and peo ple near a nd fa r that
I experienced in my life. Going up
in smoke were the " things" wh ich
gave it an identity and separated it
from all other homes. We had moved
20 times since our marriage and this
was to be our "pe rmane nt" home for
10 or 20 years...and here we were
thrust out violently in just over two
years.
We wondered late r if we had been
" tried by fire." I was used to being
the "giver" and now I was to be the
" receive r" of the care and concern
of others - even strangers. When
we are placed in a position of
homel essness, we experience a
feeling of Christmas was alive and
well. During this holiday.season in
particular we realize how blessed
we are and try to forget the mund ane worldly trappings which e nsnare us a nd keep us earth bound.
At times I wond ered if our teenage sons felt the full Impact of the
loss I experienced. I know my
daughter did. She was t he heroine
for getting us out with our beloved
dog, but she truly mourned the
death of our kitte n :.ind the loss of
her menageri<' of stuffed animals,
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READER'S
FORU-M
a ll of whom spoke as the well worn
horse in the "Velveteen Rabbit." We
b ecome indispensable when we are
loved .
A huge poinsettia plant from two
caring nuns, many necessary kitche n
u ten sils and even a set of stoneware
from t he p eople of Calvary P resbyterian, a crock pot from fe llow
workers at Denver Gene ral Hospital,
checks from the Denver Council of
Catholic Women , St. Mich ael the
Archangel Parish and the Society of
Military Widows, gifts from a cou p le
in Marriage Encounter p lus a huge
basket of fru it from the wome n of
Zonta International - all these and
more were an outpouring of Jove
from the many organizations I had
worked with since we arrived from
Germany to Fitzsimons Army Medical Center just over five years ago
Who says voluntee rism doesn't ''give
back'' as much as it gives?
It was a tremendous task for the
next two wee ks and we fina lly collapsed in total exhaustion on Christmas Day. We enjoyed a huge
turkey dinner provided by a church
covena nt group and liste ned at Mass
to the dreams of little children and
we knew. yes, there is hope now a nd
forevermore. We had rescued a few
Christmas treas ures from the desolation and we still could thank God
for the blessings of friends and family. This Christmas tree was smaller
than the shriveled ornamented tree
of Decembe r 7th, but the meamng it
held was far more significant. We
can build again and again as lo ng as
we have llOPC,
M ary Rausch ,
D enver

Central America

of the Conservative Party and Carl0&:Huembes, a labor union leader, are
a lmost dead.

Ed itor:
Liberation theology fans among
our archdiocesan Catholics who
h ave pointed to the Sand inista regime of Nicaragua as vibrant proof
of the valid ity of Christian marxism
and class consciou sness should be
comforted by the news from N icaragua. AJmost d aily, t he state papers vilify Cardinal Obando and his
followers. What lit tle is le fl of the
free de mocrat ic parties, free labor
unions, a nd professiona l organiza- tio ns - anti-Sandinista groups a re being ha rrassed a nd beaten.
And the forty or more p risoners
taken d uring Nica ragua last - a nd
let's hope fi nal - democ ratic dem•Onstration are still langu ishi ng in
jail. Two leaders , Myriam Argue llo

Meanwhile, the Nicaraguan
"popula r ch urch" continues Lo be
well fi na n ced through the $500 mill ion Moscow gives the Sandinistas
each year. While it preach es devotion to Jesus through Sa ndinistain s pired mass organ izations, starvation and misery stalk the land. Finally t he number of Nicaraguan political refugees at Brownsville and
Miam i reach almost 100 per day.
These refugees tax the resources of
the refugee shelters built by liber ation t h eology Catholics to care for
those who flee the awfu l government
of E I Salvador.
J oe Cassid,y ,

Englewood

Vitello's View_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Breezes of renewal
The decision by government authorities in
Lithuania to allow Bishop Julijonas Stcponavicius to resume res ponsibilities as leader of
the Archdiocese of Vilnius offers hope for further progress toward religious freedom in the
Soviet Union, according to the general secr etary
of the U.S. bis hops' conference.
Msgr. Daniel F . Hoye, general secretary of the
Was hington-bas ed conference, said that the
ne ws " is most encouraging," coming ''after decades of unjus tified exile and cen sure by Soviet
authorities" of the bis hop.
"This Is the latest in a numbe r of welcome
deve lopme nts in Lithuania that give us cautious
hope lhat the breezes of renewal that are beginning to blow across the Soviet Union will not
be confined to the economic, political and c ultural spheres, but will extend to religion as
well ," Msgr. Hoye said .
Lithuania is the only Soviet republic with a
predominantly Catholic population.

Hidden hymn
A Japanese professor of music has learned
that a Marian prayer recited for centuries by
" hidd e n Chris tians" on an is land in western
Japan's Nagasaki prefecture has a Europe an
o rigin.
Professor Minagawa Tats uo of Sl. Paul University in Tokyo sa id the prayer t o the Blessed
Mothe r known as "O Gloriosa Domina ,'' recited
in mixed Latin and Japanese by Christians of
lkitsukishima Island, is based on a Gregorian
hymn which he discovered in the National Library of Spain.
Minagawa's sear ch began in 1975 when he
~rs t went to the sma ll is land.
He saw that 2,000 of its 9,500 inhabitants were
called "hidden Christians," so named because
they received the faith from 16th-century m iss ioners a nd maintain e d the ir r e lig ious practices
in a type of underground chur ch du r ing periods
of persecution.
Wh en Minagawa first heard the " O Gloriosa
Domina," h is expertise in European medieval
mus ic led him to believe its origin must be a
Gregorian hymn . After many visits, he gained
permission from the gr oup's elders to tape the
prayer.
Archival research in France, Germany, Italy
a nd the Vatican were fruitless, b ut just as he
almost exhausted all funds , he tried once more
in Spain and there round the manuscript with
musical notations he had been seeking.

Peace initiatives
Archbis hop Arturo Ilivera Damas of San Salvador, El Sa lvador, s aid during his N e w Year's
homily in the metropolllan cathe dral thal the
violence which c laimed more than 1,300 lives in
El Salvador in 1988 is "a heart-rending cry
which calls us to continue working toward
pea ce."
In Nicaragua, Cardina l Miguel Ob a nd o Bravo
of Managua said he plans a new peace iniliativc
in his divid ed nation during the new year The
cardinal heads a natio nnl reconciliation com mission.
Archbis hop Rivera Damas sa id fi gures provide d by the Archdiocese of San Salvador's
human rights omce. Tutela Legal , s how that
1,369 c ivilians, soldie rs and r e bels died last year
In the continue d fighting in the country's 8-year old c ivil war.
H e s aid the figures or the numbe r of dead
s how the magnitude of " the pain and tragedy
sown by the violence in th<.' 12 m o nths o r 1988."
According lo ne ws re ports. a fter a march
through downtown Magagua by several tho us and
Catho li cs in a r e p e titio n of a 27-year-old cw
Year's Day traditi o n, the cardinal said in his
hom ily that means must be fo und to e nd the
emigration of Nicaraguans s urrering from the
country's econo mic cris is.

Hibernian president elected
Jim Sweeney, a native
Denverite and graduate
o f both Regis High
School and College, has
been elected president
of the Bis hop George R.
Evans Division of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians in Denver.
Other new officers are:
J ack H o r a n , vice president; Phil Lanphie r, recording secretary; Larry
Stradley, financial sec retary; Tom Morrissey,
treas ure r ; Da n McCorry,
marshall; Kevin Foley,
sen tinel ; and Karl
Steele, standing committee chairman.
The AOH is the oldest
organization of Catholic

laymen in the United
States and is open to
men of Irish birth or desce nt through eithe r
p arent.
The Hibernians were
founded in Irel and in
1620 " to protect the
Mass, the priest, and the
c hurc h," and was extende d to the U.S. in
1836. Alm ost immedi·
ately the members organized to combat a political party known as the
" Know Nothings." This
gro up was actively distributing literature as
well a s preaching bigotry
against Irish Catholics.
I n April 1844, the AOH
had to take up m uskets
and build barricades to

protect St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York
City.
In contrast, the membership today is mor e
interested in immigration law, the peaceful
endeavors of the Irish
people , and fair employment practices in
Ireland , especially by
American corporations
who have established
factories there.
The Iris h pioneers of
the e arly west brought
their organization with
them and established an
AOH c hapter in Arapahoe County in 1889.
The o r iginal charter is
enshrined in Denver a nd
bears t he signatures of

many of the l eading
lawyers, doctors, and
business m e n of that era.
Although the o r igin al
gr oup d isb anded during
the depr ession, the des ire for an I r ish organization never dimmed.
Several attempts were
made and the Bis hop
Evans Division has been
established since May,
1985.
The Hibernians mee t
on the second We d nesday evening of each
month at the Denver
Press Club. Men who
may b e inter ested in
joining m ay contact J ack
Horan, 377-0863 or Tom
Morrissey, 344-5224.

Inmates still walking
for 'miles of prayer'
Canyon City prison inmates are walkjng some 3,000
miles to raise money fo r a n ew prison chapel at the
facility dubbed " Old Max.''
The inmates began walkjng on a quarter of a mile
track on the prison grounds last Nov. 13 to raise
ple dges of a $1 a mile. About 40 inmates have participated i n the Chapel Fund Prayer Walk.
The " miles of prayer" had been scheduled to end
Dec. 15, but the inmates vowed to keep walking to
match the $3,300 ple dged. Walk sponsor, Chaplain
Shelia Rollins, said approximately half or the needed
$30,000 for the chapel has been raised. Donations are
accepted and can be sent to the chapel fund , care of
Chaplian Shelia Rollins, Box 1010, Colorado Territorial Corr ectional Fac ility, Canon City, Colo., 81212.

AIDS education day
The archdio cesa n
AJDS T ask Force will
present an AIDS education day for p r iests and
people of northwest
Denver paris hes Jan. 21.
The session will be held
at St. Dominic's Church,
3005 W. 29th Ave., from
10 a. m. tn 3 p.m.
The day's topics will
inc l ude in f ormation
concerning AIDS, Jiving
with AIDS, and d iscuss ion of paris h outreach
to persons with AIDS.
Participants are asked
to bring a sack lunch;
drinks will be provided.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Mechanical Contnictore

Donations will be accepted.
Those planning to att e nd call 433-0670 and
leave their name.
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From flowers, photos and gowns to tuxedos, receptions, rental cars and wedding trips, engaged Catholic co uples and
their parents look to Colorado's only
Catholic source for everything they need:

Yo ur ad will reac h your best prosp ects in our most popula r s upplem e nt, the a nnual bridal issue. The
editorial pro duct tells e nga ged
couples about marriage preparation, current trends and church
policies. Greater readership means
greater expos ure for your message.
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Survey says U.S. Catholic youth
view the church as 'inhospitable'
By Jerry Filtea u
reach," the report said.
Requested b y the
"Cults pl ace themselves you th secti on of t h e
WASlllNGT O (NC) Today's U.S. Catholic where the people a rc P ontifical Counci l for the
you ng people s how "a hurting."
L ai ty as part of a
Societal emphasis on worldwide Vatican s tudy
new openn ess to a nd interest in r eligion," but success. material goods on Catholic youth and
oft c n th c y fi n d th e a nd pleasure poses one youth ministry, the surchurch "impersona l" and of the main threats to vey results were for"i nhospitable," accord- religious and morn! val- warded by the laity seing to a survey done for ues of young people in cretarial to the council
the Vatican by the Na- the United States, the and to the bishops of the
tional Conference of report said
United States.
Despite those "negaCatholic Bishops.
Paul R. Henderson.
tive cultural values," thr s p c•cial assistant for
A report on the survey,
report said, "we found youth and young adult
released in Washington that
our youth can also ministry Ill lhl' .:\(TH
Dec. 29. said the interest be characterized
as pll- sccr·ctarial and chief
of young people in the
g rims on a spiritual coordinator of the surchu rch is closely con- journey.
today vey. said the responses
nected to their access to sea rch for Youth
a meaning in
chu rch-sponsored youth life, a spirituality lo give to it indicated many
posithe youth programs
programs.
them rootedness..Thcv
''Teens who arc expe- yearn to experience the arc at work in the U.S.
riencing these programs grace of God which chal- Church, but rnut'lt more
arc respo nd ing posi- 1enges and sustains is needed.
"ln parishes a nd diotively, but our survey them, but they a ll too ofceses
with strong youth
also sho\\'S that where ten feel only alienation
ministry programs youth
there is n othing fo r and confusion."
feel a connectedness to
young people they a r e Based on survey
the Church, a linkage of
becoming aliena te d from
The report is tilled their li ves with faith," he
the Catholic Cl:iur-ch ," the
"Youth
Ministry in the .said. "But this is not as
report said .
United States: A Survey common a n experience
It sa id that "funda- of Youth Pastoral Work." as we would hope for,"
mentalis t g r o ups" arc It was based o n a s urvey, he added.
a ttracling many young conducted by the N CCB
Specific findings cited
Catholics , especially Secretariat on Laity and by the report included:
young blacks and His- Family Life, which in" Teens typically
panics " who find the volved responses from expe rie nce the c hurc h as
Catholic Church not in more than 100 dioceses impersonal. inhospitable
tune with their needs."
and more than a dozen a nd lac king adequate
"C ults a lso attr act nationa l or regional o r- role models,'' but "parmany with the ir s trong ganizations involved in ish. school and diocesan
s tree t m inistry and out- Catholic youth ministry.
progr ams for youth min-

"No matter how we seek,
we shall find ourselves
unable to contribute to
anything greater than to the
making of good priests.''
Sai11t Vin cent de PauJ

SHARE IN~THE PREPARATION
OF MEN FOR THE PRIESTHOOD
THROUGH A
SAINT THOMAS SEMINARY
GIFT ANNUITY!

Little connection
-" Youth generally
make little connection or
linkage between religion
and lived experiences.
Church 1s seen as somC'thing for Sunday, not
every day." lilany young
people- "arc passive and
bored" at Su nday !\lass
:ind have a strong "ncgat1,·c feelrng" toward it
··Dun 11g the past I 0
years there has been a
significant decrease in
vocation,; to the ordained
ministry and reli~ious
life," and according to
some research •·vocations will surely dwindle
furth er if mothers lose
their commitment to the
institutional church."
Among losses of
young people to other
r e ligions, "the most serious threat is from va rious fundamentalist
groups."
Among negative
i deol ogi es a ffecli n g
young peo p le in the
United States, the chief
ones a r c not philosophical o r theoreti cal but
" ma terialis m, cons ume rism and excessive individua lis m ... We havt' lost
many o f the values upon
which o ur country and
faith a r c built."
- The cu ltura l diversity of U.S. Cathol ics
presents a special challenge: "As Catholics how
do we celebr a te our various heritages of faith so
a ll may feel welcome?"
- "The primary way
youth exper ience the
pe rson of Jes us today is
through relati o nships
with ca ring and faithfilled youth and adults."

PURCHASE STOCKS, BONDS
ORlANOFOR
INVESTMfNT PURPOSES.
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istry arc rebui lding the
inte r est of youth in the
institutio n a l church."
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Christmas basket
program a success
"Thanks to t he m any fteglster readers and
othe r i ndividual s who gave so gene rous ly to the
Chris tmas Basket Program, we were able to
providt a holiday meal to a ll the needy families
who came to u s for assistance this Christmas,"
s aid Jim Mauck, executive director or Catholic
Community Services.
As or December 23, a total of $50,500 had been
contributed to the CCS Chri ·tmas Ba ket Pro•
gram.
•·we accepted people for the holiday m eal gift
certificates up to the very las t minutf'," Mauck
explai ned.
" W•· r e lied on failh that we would have to
turn no one a"ay. So many people s hared their
Christmas s pirit that all our needy families
were abl e to have this holiday m eal," he sa id.
For over 60 years. Catholic Community St'rvices ha provided Chris tmas mea ls for poor a nd
needy families. For the las t !.everal ve::&r!., gift
certificates from Sareway have bet>n provide d so
that ramilies can purc hase the ir own meal.
Approximately 4,800 persons were served by
the Ch r istmas Bas kt't Program this year.
" On behalf of our Ch ris tmas famili es and
Catholic Community Services, I want Register
readers and others who gave lo know that their
contributions were grateru Jly appreciated,"
~tauck s aid. " Th~ir generosity meant that othe rs. fa ced with tl,e bleakest of holidays, were
able to s hare in the cel ebration of Chris tmas
this year."
Mauck said that a ny addi tional contribu tions
that come in will be used in the r egu lar CCS
e merge ncy assistance programs.

CATHOLIC
---HOUR
" The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 pm. KBDI-TV.
Ch a nne l 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. Thi s week, Jan.
15 will feature, "Choices We Face." "The Way
Home,'' and "A Jesus to get exc ited :ibout" with
Father Michael !\tanning.
"The Catholic Hour" is also seen Sundays <ll 4 p.m .
on Ch annel 11 111 Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channel 42 on
Uni te d Cable. Channel 36 o n Mile Hi Cable at 5:30
p.m. AJso, o n Tuesday at 7 p.rn. on Channel 10 o n
Amcrcian Cablevision of Little ton. Thornton a nd
Wheat Ridge, Tuesdays at 1 p.m. on Channel 10 on
American Cable of Thornton, Tuesdays at 1 p.m. on
Channel 10 o n American Cable of Thornton , Tuesday
at 12:30 p.m. on Channel 10 o n American Cable of
Littleton and Thursdays al 7 p.m. on Channel 63 on
Cablevis io n of Colo r ado Springs.

Jeanne Jugan
Auxiliary plans
• Guaranteed fixed Income for llfe.
• Flnanclal security
• Tax deduction on portion of your
gift and regular annual Income.
• A return on your Investment In the
llves of those trained for priest•

AHO
SAINT TNOMAS SEMINARY

hood.
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RAISE YOUR SCORESII

WE H£U>ED OURSELVES

·•Learn 011er 150 strategies
and techniques

TOO

• ·rime efficient • 1 Day

MlillThisCo;;-po;-F;, Addltlo;;, ;,;-m~tlon To:

• ' Prepares stud11nts I Jor
S.A.T., P .S.A.T.. & A.C.T.

Fatlter .Jolt■ E. Rvbo lt, C.M.
Rector
Sal.at no.._ Tlieologlcal S.mlaary
1300 So•tla Steele Street
Deaver, Colorado 80210

DENVl!A

I
Please aend me more Information on how I can share w11'1 you In the preparation or men for the' I
pnnthood through • Seminary Gift Annuity.
I undllf'Stand that I am under no obllgatlon.
Name

------------------- -------

City _ _ __ _ _

State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _

9!'!!'-~!!,-,. __ _. --- - • -•- •-• • • . ... ~.. _. _____ ...,.

YN!_ _____

Ramada Inn
1475 S. Colorado Blvd.
TUITION $155

Addreu _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

=:--~~-=-------I
_______________
__
_______
.....,
t.
I

Sat., Jan. ~1st.
8:30 AM • 4:30 PM

_ - '-

CALL 337..4824

cWJJJ~~~mu.

The Jeanne Jugan Auxiliury of the Little Sisters of
the Poor will hold its unnual meeti ng :-i nd install ation of officers al Mullen H ome J an. 19 at 10 a.m.,
and Mass will be cclC'br ated by Father Robert Syrianey. A luncheon provided by tac Little Sisters w ill
fol low.

Adult LearniQg
Source classes

The Adult Leam ing Source wm begin registration
for its Fall semester classes Jan 17. Classes are h e-Id
in neighbor hood learning centers in Metro Denver
and in Cas tle Rock. Interested adults can atte nd
c l.asses mo rnings o r even ings and ma y register a ny
time throughout the yea r.
Courses i ncl ude basic rea ding. s pe lling, writing
and math; ©ED (high sch ool equivalency diplo ma) ,
pre paration ; Englis h for s pe akers of othe r languages;
c itizens hip; and job r eadi ness skills prepa ration.
,. • For more information call the Adult Learning
Sot1"c!e"ht"8'9r-B't'O0.·'"· • ~ ·- • • ---- --.. •
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15 in the school ca feteria located, 5757 Upham. Arvada. The cost is adults $1.50; children unde r 16 $1.

Sacred Heart Retreat House
Sacred H eart Retreat Ho use is o ffe ring a va r iety
retreats inc ludi ng days of private prayer and r e fl ection or direc te d retreats. A schedule fo r some of the
retreats is as follows : J an. 13-15. "Eucharist : Ou r
Lived Mystery o f Faith." Father James McMullin,
Men; Jan. 27-29. "Sour ce:, of Life in Chris t." Fathc-r
Robert Ho uliha n, Siste r Elean or Sheehan. (men);
Feb. 8, " Be fri ending Darkness," Father Josef Venker. Prayer Day; Feb. 10-12. "Creation Centered
Living," Father Josef Venker. (wo mc-n); Feb. 17-19.
" Religion As a Way of Sc-e ing," Father Vince nt
llovley.,(mcn ): Feb. 24-26, " R e li gio n As a Way of
See ing," Father HovC'ly, S.J .(me n .)

Enneagram workshop
An Enncag ram works hop will be held on Jan. 21 22 at Queen of Peace Orato ry, 5360 Columbine Rd. It
will be prC's cnte d by Franciscan Sisler M. Elenius
and will cost So.15, includi ng lunch and coffee breaks.
A $10 non-r c f'unda blc depos it is required one week
in advance. The numbe r of participants a rc limited.
Times of the workshop arc Sat., J an. 21, from 9 a .m .
to 5 p.rn. and Sunday, J an. 22, from 1 to 5 p.m. For
informntio n :md regis tra t ion call Sis ter Elenius, 47791~0.

Life In The Spirit seminar
Lig ht o r the World Paris h will s po nsor a wee ke nd
Lire in the Spirit s cmi11c1r. J a n. 13 fro m 7 to 10 p.m.
and Jan 14 fro m 8:30 t1 .m. to 10 p .m . Call. Sheryl ,
n73-2000 o r Tmn on-4075 to regis te r ,rnd for m o rci nforma lion.

Breakfast
The :\-J e n's Club of St. Anne's will hold a pancake
n nd s ausage bt·cakfas t from 8 am. to 12:30 p. m. Jan.

Marriage Enrichment
A Marriage Enrichment winne r weekend wi ll be
held Ja n. 27, 28, 29 at the Cla ri o n Hotel Denve r
Southeast. The topic is " Healing the Inner Child Treating Co-Dependency by Learning to Love Yourse lf in a Marriage Relationship." The weeke nd
workshop will be based on the newly released book
" Recover From Co- Dependence: It's Never Too
Late To Reclaim Your Childhood .'' by Jonatha n Weiss, Ph. D. and Laurie Weiss M.A. . The author s will
fa cilitate the we ekend .
The weekend includes are two nights lodging, all
meals , a nd all workshop activities including time for
cou pl es to be a lone and s mall g roup discussion time.
The cost is $125 for members and $175 for non
members. F o r furthe r information call George and
Barbara Schwartz, 758-6675.

Day at Legislature
The Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic Women
Legis lative Committee's monthly meeting will be J a n .
12 from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. at the catholic Pastoral
Cente r , 200 Josephine St, Denver. Plans will be made
fo r the annual Day at the Legisla ture sch e duled for
March 9. The monthly meetings arc open to all who
wish to attend.

Enneagram for couples
The Marriage Preparation and Enrichment Office
of the Family Life Dcpgrtment, Catholic Community
S e rvices, will s ponsor a four-evening series o n " The
E n ncagram for Couples." This will be presented by
Denis and Judy lfoelling at Spirit of Christ, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m . Jan. 27 and F' eb. 3, 10 and 17. The fee is
$15 pc.r p ers on for the series. Call 388-4435 for reservations o r more information.

--

.

Space program
The Gardens at St. Elizabeth, 2835 W. 32nd Ave.,
will offer monthly programs in its Education Center.
Ed Bailey of Martin Marietta's Manne d Maneuvering
U nit Section will appear Jan. 18 at 2:15 p.m. to
discuss attempts to work in s pace, future plans for a
space station the moon, the planet Mars and s pin-off
technology f~om the space prog ram. An RSVP is
requ ested by call ing 477-4442.

Beginning Experience
"A B eginning Expe rie nce" weekend will be held
F eb. 10-12. The " B eginning Experience" is for the
divorced, w id owed and separated to examin_e their
lives, strong points, weaknesses, and fru strations.
The weekend will b e he ld at the Bethle hem Center,
128th and Zuni. R egistration is r e quested. The cost is
$85. Thi s inc ludes lodging, five meals, mate rials and
"Continued Beginnings" - a six week follow-up
program. A non-refund able dep osit of $35 must accompa ny r egis tration. For more information and
registration call Lau ra Le nt, 987-3509, Louren McCray, 690-0806.

Justice workshop
Vincentian Father De nnis Kenne dy, directo r of
the a rchdiocesan Justice a nd P eace office will
p resent a works hop e ntitle d , " The Spirituality '.'f
Justice" Jan. 23 from 9 a.m. to noon a t the Catholic
Pastor~! Cente1·, 200 J osephi ne St. The workshop will
examine what underlies the church teaching about
econom ics, politics, war and p eace, and medicalmoral issues. The cost is $15. For in formation call
722-4687.

Sacramental theology course
Kathy Selander will give a five-session sacr amenta l theo logy cou rse at Christ t he King School, 845
---

THAT'S right! Our Readers (over 176,000) love the Special Issues in
The Denver Catholic Register. Here's what we have going for 1989
Phone 388-4411 for reservations 10 days prior to issue d ate .
The Denver Catholic Reg ister is Colora do·s largest weekly
and
Denver's third largest newspaper.

..,.
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Fairfax St. J a n . 11, 18, 24 and Feb. l , 8 from 3:30 to 5
p:m. For further information call Susan Doty, 3881643.

Christology course
Tom Shugrue will present a five-week Christology
course on Tuesday mornings beginning Jan. 10 from
9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. The course will be an overview of
Christ as perceived by the Gospel writers, the eat'ly
church, contemporary culture and current theology
as a result of the Second Vatican Council. The sess ions are open to teachers a nd a ll interested people
a nd will be held at St. Michael the Archangel Paris h,
19099 E. Floyd Ave., Au rora. For further informa tion
call Tom Shugrue, 690-6797.

Liturgical musicians workshop
A workshop for liturgical musicians given.. by nationally acclaimed liturgist Elaine Rendler, will be
held Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m. and Jan. 21 from 1 to 4 p.m.
at S pirit of Christ Catholic Community, 7400 W. 80th
Ave. The workshop is free but telephone registration
is necessary. Call 422-91'13 to register.

Excel meeting
Vincentian Father De nnis Kennedy, director of
the archdiocesan Justice and Peace office, will speak
at the monthly meeting of Excel, the senior group at
Queen of Peace Church in Aurora, on Jan. 14, in th.e
gym. The prog ram will follow a potluck luncheon
starting at 2 p.m. Reservations can be made by calling Helen at 343-1683 or Margaret at 364-1807.

Western Slope activities
Marraige enrichment evenings, church history
classes and Bible classes are scheduled for Western
Slope parishes. The Marriage Enrichment evenings
will be held Jan. 21 at Holy Family, Meeker and Jan.
22 at St. .Michael's, Cr aig Free will offerings will be
taken. A pot luck is inc luded. R ev. Robert Leib will
lead the evenings. For more information call Father
Thomas Dentici at 879-0671. Church history classes
will be conducted by Father Thomas Sherlock from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. Jan. 9 and 30 at Holy Name Parish,
Steamboat Springs and J an. 10 and 31 at St. Mary of
th e Crown, Carbondale. Bible study addressing t.he
Acts of the Apostles and the lives of the earliest
Christians is schedule d for 9 a.m. to noon Jan. 28 at
St. Michael's, Craig, and Feb. 25 at St. Stephen's
Center, Glenwood Springs. The classes will be presented by Gene Giuliano of the archdiocesan Catholic Biblical · School. For information i n Craig call
Rose Razzano 824-6686 or 824-4822 a nd in Glenwood
Springs, Sister Marie Rene Pretti, 945-5752 or 945-

Alzheimer's Association
The educationbal meeting of the Alzheimer's As·
sociation will be Jan. 21 at 10 a.m. at the University
of Colorado H ealth Sciences Center , second floor
lecture hall, at East 8th Avene ue and Albion Street.
The topic is "nursing tips for caregiver s." The meeting is free and open to the public. For information
tall 393-7675.

Ladies' breakfast club
The public is invited to St. Thomas More Ladies
Breakfast Club meeting Jan. 19 at 7 a.m. A speaker
from Public Service Company will give a presentation on the leadville Ice Palace, constructed in 1895.
The cost is $8, payable at the door. The center is

located at 8035 S. Quebec SL, E nglewood. For reservations, ca ll 770-1155. Babysitting is provided free.

Women's retreat
A r etreat for women e ntitled " Meetings with Remarkable Women: Contemplatives, Mystics a nd
Saints" will be held the weekend of Feb. 3,4 at
Queen of Peace Oratory, 5360 Columbine Rd. Regina
Sa ra Ryan, co-author of "The Wellness Wo rkshop"
and professor at Metro State Coll ege will lead the
retreat which will explore the lives of inspirational
women from the East and the West. Times are
F riday evening, Feb. 3, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. a nd Sat.,
Feb. 4. from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fee for the weekend
is $35, with $10 non-refundable deposit r e qu ired one
week in advance. Number of participants arc limited. For further inform ation and/or registration call
S ister Elenius. 477-9139.

Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary
Dedicated To Serving
The Catholic Community

7746.

CALIX meetihg
CALIX {a society for recovering alcoholics) will
meet Jan. 14 at St. Ther ese's Churc h, 13th Ave. and
Kenton St. Auror a. Mass will be at 7:45 a.m. with the
meeting f~llowing in the ch urch hall. For infor mation call Brendan or Jackie at 375-9640 or Father
Neivans at 344--0132.

The Catho lic Phi losophy o f life has a lways con tained a realistic attitude towa rd
death. The Catho lic knows that one o f his most important tasks in life is to p repare
well fo r death. A whole lifetime is spent preparing for that moment when we will
en ter into e tern ity. [ n a ddition to this absolutely essential process o f spiritual
preparation, the re are some important practical details which must be arra nged.

Distinctive
Memoria ls
Since 1912

--~~

MORTUARY 425-9511

~-- ~4,

-

...............

...:.........-.......

__...,.,...
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..

Norman's Memorial s, Inc .
7805 W. 44th Ave

106 S. Main

1703 Cedar Ave

Whut RJdge, CO 80033

Brlchton, CO 80601

Greeley, CO 8063 l

422-3425

659-4446

353-8234

. ..

Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At M ount Olivet Cemetery
12801 West 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Also ava ilable at the Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary a re pre-need funeral
plans. Please ca ll Mortuary for informatio n.
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Black and White'
Shanghai in Black and White: pho tog raphs by
Mark Chester, is an exhibition of40 photographs
doc ume nting the lifestyle of that city, will open
at Colo rado Gallery of the Arts, Arapahoe
Commun ity College in Littleton, Jan. 14 - Feb.
18. Chester s pent s ix weeks in Shanghai in 1987
on a comm ittee. The exhibition at Color ado
Gallery is sponsor e d by the Asian Arts Coordinating Council of Denver.
Adult admission is $1. Ga llery hours are
l\londay lo Friday, 11 a. m. lo 4 p.m. and Saturday from l to 4 p.m. at Arapahoe Com munity
Coll ege, 5900 S. Santa Fe Drive, Little t o n. For
information call 797-5649.

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
Week of January 15th

--==
=-~==
-- .. =
~

Ho•ted by John Connon

Produced by:
Dept. of Communication•

* "Choices We Face"
* ''The Way Home"
* "A Jesus to get excited about"
- With Fr. Michael Manning

SUNDAYS
Channel 12 4:00-5 :00 p.m .
Channel 1t In Boulder, 4:0u-5.00 p .m .
Channel 42, United Cable. 4:00-5:00 p .m .
Channel 36, Mlle HI Cable, 5:30 p .m . to 6 :30 p.m .

MONDAYS

Channel 10, Ameri can Cable of Littleton. Thornton
and Wheat Ridge, e·oo p .m .

TUESDAYS

Channel 10, American Cable of Thornton, 1 p.m .

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable o f Littleton, 6:00 p.m .

THURSDAYS

Channel 12, 4;00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 63, Cablevision of
Colorado Springs, 7:00 p .m .

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!
At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless meetings, headaches, and impossible
budgets. In fact, our production rates are
the lowest in the Denver market.
Whether you're promoting your school,
church or favorite fund raising project, low
cost videos get the message across to
your best audience.
To find out more, call Melissa KellerPierson at 388-4411 . The selling power of
color, sound and motion at low cost Is Just
a phone call away.

•

I

Office of Radio and Television
Department of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine Street, Denver, 80208

The Denver-based Cleo Patker Rob,lnson Dance Enaemble wlll present a premiere work called, " Scattln" at

the Arvada Center for the Arts and Humanities, 6901
Wadsworth Blvd.

Cleo Parker Rc>binson
Ensemble pre11nieres new wo,k
The Cleo Par ker Robinson Ensemble, directed by founder and a r tistic dir ector C l eo
Parker Robinson, will
p r emiere a new work,
"Scatt:n," choreographed
by Robinson and set to
mus ic by Bobby McFerrin at the Arvada
Center. The work is,
"Dedicated to jazz mi nds
of times past and
present," said Robinson,
with "thanks to my
mother and father fo r
teaching me to walk and
scat at the same time."
The Ensemble will perform Jan. 19 - 21 at 8
p.m.
I n addition to "Scattin," the Ensemble will
perform : "Apsa ras"
(1985). a metro-Denver
premiere, choreographed
by Dona Id K·cKayle ;
" With You I'm Born
Again"
( 1982) ,
c ho reographed by Robinson ; "Serendipity"
(1984), choreographed by
Elco Pomare; all on the
Thursday and Saturday
programs; and on Friday
o nly, " Array" ( 1985),
choreographed by Hannah Kahn.
In 1971, Robinson
founded the dance- company and a school, the
N e w Dance Theatre. The
vision to found the Ensemble and school was
stimulated by her expos ure to Arthur Mitc hell in Harlem in 1969.
The New Dance The atre
has served as an artistic
conduit, channeling th e
visions of num erou s
w o r I d -r e n o w n e d
choreogra phers and
teachers to local audie nces, as well as taking
their works onto national
and world stages.
In conjunction with the
concerts, a Master Class

for danc◄e s tudents is being offered on Jan. 21,
from 11 a.m . to 1 p.m.
Cost is ~~8. Class s ize is
limite d. 'To register, call
431-3080.
Tickets; for the Cleo

Parker Robinson Dance
Ensemble concerts are
$12 for adults and $11 for
students and senior citizens. For additional information and to place
ticket orders on VISA/

i&
KBDI

Reserved Seating: $15.00

MasterCard or American
Express, call 422-8050.
Tickets are also available in downtown Denver at t h e Ticket Bus on
the 16th Street Mall at
Curtis Street.

Presents
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Rodney's down-to-earth food, trendy scene
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff
Two years ago Rodney, longtime De nver rcstaura nte ur, wanted to bring "good truckstop food" to a
tre ndy Cherry Cree k setting.
He succeeded wi th " Rodney's," whic h he bills as
"Ch e rry Creek's joinl"
Rodney's, 2819 E . 2nd Ave., mixes the live basic
food groups - burgers, steaks, fish, pasta and Mexican food with reasonable prices, generous portions
a nd an e legant and homey atmosphere. Booths and
tables surround a large in-the-round bar. A t ele vis ion
rests in a bookcase . Art prints adorn the woodpanaled a nd dee p blue a nd moss gree n wallpapere d
walls.
The setting is intimate. The booths have high backs
for privacy. The re was a cap acity lunch crowd wh en
we recently sampled Rodney's fare. Rodney gree ts,
seats and serves a nd isn't above carrying a bowl of
soup to a table.
"This is middle of t he road," said Rodney.
"Th ere's no h ealth food here."
We had a lunc heon special (fried chicken with
beer batter, ·ho memade fries a nd mushroom soup all for about $5) and a salad ($3.25) and bowl of green

I - - -OUT

-

EATING _ _ __

c h ile ($3.95).
The luncheon special plate was stacked h igh and
made one think of a doggy-bag before tak ing the l'irst
bite. The chicke n itself was tende r , juicy and tasty.
The o•nly drawback was the beer batter which was
nat. The home fries were outstanding with what
appea red to be a black pe pper and onio n salt seasoni n1~- The mushroom soup was tasty, thick and
served with big chunks of fresh-cut mushrooms.
The green c hile bowl packed a wallop and could
have used a n extra flour tortilla to offset the sting.
This bowl features non-traditional additions such as
fres h scaUions and would receive high marks from
the adventurous.
Rodney s ays h is nightly specials d raw the dinner
c rowdl from 5 p.m. to 11 p .m. The following s pecials
feature a one pound potato and a salad with a 16 oz.
T-Bo111e steak (1'.fondays, $8.95), p rime rib (Tuesdays,
$8.95), steak and lobste r (Wednesdays, $9.95), 14 oz.
New York Strip (Saturdays, $10.95). King Crab Legs

a rc feat ured two d ays a week - T hursday (with cole
s law a nd ga rlic bread , $ 1U IS) a nd Satu rd ay (with
corn -on-the-cob a nd gar lic bread , $10.95.)
Rodney's selection of U.S. regiona l style burgers
(around $5 each) inc lude a choice o f cote s la w, pota to s alad , ho me made fries, onion r i ngs or cottage
c heese a nd a ls o olic r burger ga rnis hes inc luding
le ttuce tomato and onion on pumpe rnicke l (''Rodne y's Own"), grilled bacon a nd Ame r ican c heese
on sourdough ("Plains man), avacado and Monte re y
Jac k cheese o n s our dough ("Californian"), grilled
onio ns a nd Ve lveeta c heese on light rye ("Ne w
Yorke r"), sautced m ush rooms and swiss cheese o n
pumpe rnic ke l ("Contine nta l"), green c hile and
c h e ddar c heese o n sour d o ug h (" H o mbre"),
guac amole and green chile strips on sour dough
("Fiesta"), and ope n face with re d c hili, c heddar
cheese and diced onion ("Arizona").
"'Me xican a" dishes inc lude nachos (ava ilable wit h
guacamole and or sour c re am), red and green ch ile
s oup, beef or c hic ke n burritos with beans and rice
($5.50), quesad illas ($4.95), and chili relle nos w ith
gre e n chili, be ans and rice ($5.50).
For information call 394-3939.

Brothers
In "Rain Ma n," Dustin
Hoffman is Raymond Babbitt who suffers from autls•
tic savant syndrome. Tom
Cruise is his brother, Charlie, who hopes to sue for
custody of Raymond and
obtain half of his $3.5 million Inheritance. The U.S.
Catholic Confe rence describes "Rain Man" as a
"cool and d istancing film"
and adds that Hoffman
g ives "another Academy
Award-winning acting tum."
(NC photo)

Frie~nds
"Beaches" tracks the
mos t lnnprobable friendship
between a California blueblood, Barbara Hershey
(left) , and a singertapdancer from the Bronx,
Bette Midler. The U.S.
Catholic Confe rence describe s " Beaches" as
"Miss Midler's latest triumph." (NC photo)

M et:ropol ita n

Op«!ra Auditions

CDTTIIGEINN
HAS FOR YOU
12101 W. Colfax Av~nue
Hours: 6AM - 9PM

s
~.!,~~t,!®~!~~_!, 399

WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS

FISH

11 AM • 2 PM and S PM • 9 PM

Goc>dberry' s
honors patrons

THURSDAYS
MDjCA~ F~IEST£ DAY
All Mexican Food

*100 OFF

A
l ·i

Regular Menu Price

(11AM • 9PM)

Complimentary Chips & Salsa SP M - 9PM

:..(

SATURDAYS

IWIE$,r[E[Rl00 IRIOIB3

-

OOO~IHll

B-B-O'd Beef Ribs - All You Can Eat

$695

lncludH French Frlff or Potato 8alad, Baked

9Hna t Cole Slaw with Roll
(5PM . t PM)

The 1989 Metropolita n
Opera Auditions for the
Rocky Mountain Regions
w ill he held Feb. 10 - 12
and Feb. 18 at the Arvada Center for the Arts
a nd Hu manities. The
auditions are at . 12:30
p .m. and a re rree and
open to the p ublic. Seating is on a first-come
basis: before the start of
the aud itions and during
breaks or intermissions.
Free parking is available
at the Arva da Cente r,
located at 69th and
Wad sworth. F o r more
info rm a tion call 3880110.

G c,odbe rry's R est aura nt a t 57t h a nd Wadsworth in A rvada is honorinig long-sta nding patronis with name dedication:;. A s mall bronze
plaque be aring the na me
of a freq uent, long-l ime
c u sto m e r h as ,b ee n
placed a t a booth, a tab le
a nd one of the counter
seats. T o date, Goodbeny's has honor ed
three p a trons - J ohn
Kayllor Exline, Leona rd
" Rc~d " Fe l a nd and
Gordon McFadzean.

See Us For Your

WEDDING
SUPPLIES
• Wedding and
Guest Books
• Plates - Cups
• Imprinted Napkins
• Plume Pens
• Decorations
• Cake Knives
• Personalized Toast
Glasses
12 BOOKS OF

L

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TO CHOOSE FROM

250/oOFF
BOOK PRICE

w,th

coupo,,

"

BULK QUANTITIES
AVAILABLE

.

~ -··_--r;~
.. -~-"

'

1490 W. Colfax, Lakewood PhoM 2SS-SH0
11IO S . Holly, Littleton Phone 773-HSO

·--

0.-1"_
10'00-1:JO

_, ...

d>o
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SUNDAY'S
GOSP•:L
Wedding at Cana
Jn. 2:1-12
By Father John Krenzke
A we dding is among the most joyous of celebrAtions and the wedding al Cana was no exception in fact, it must have bee n a great success as a social
event because t hey ran short of win£'!
Th ,s Ii rst sign Jesus performl'd revC'ri led the pe rson of J esus lie reveal s llis glory anti Il ls disciples
beliC've in Hi m (v.11)
One- of the most consistent Old Testament figures
depicting the joy of the advent of the Messi ah is the
abundance of wine. When J esus reveals Hi s glory
(v. 11) lie is ind icating that the fi nal times have a rrived Furthermore another Old Testament theme
describes Wisdom preparing a banquet for all and

inviting the m to eat he r bread and d r ink her wi ne.
Drinking h er wine - di n ing at her tab le - symbolizes accepting he r message.
Finally, the intimacy of the coven a nt rela tionship
was expressed frequently in t he Old Testament under the image of God (husba nd) loving Israe l (wife).
The meaning of the Cana event begins to overpower all spiritual senses whe n w e put all three of
these images togeth e r and add th e special flavor of
the intervention of t he mother of J esus.
Notice J ohn does not me ntion h er na me a lthough
in his gospel he frequently uses t h e names of othe r
Marys. Why ?
For J ohn, t he mothe r of Jesus is someone more
than mother - she is also disciple. The oth er Marys
were disciples too. It is highly significant that the
women disciples in John's gospel arc held in equal
dignity with men disciples.
The us ual wedding festivities (about one year after
the couple exchanged vows) consisted o f a process ion of music and da ncing in wh ich t he bridegroom's
friend s brought the bride from he r fathe r's h ouse to
the groom's house and then a banquet supper was
enjoyed. F estivities seemingly lasted several days.
Why is the mothe r of Jesus con cerned ? Why does

PILGRIM
STATUES

SINGLES'
EVENTS

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS
C lergy Night
The Clergy Appreciation Dinne r date a nd location
has been changed lo J an. 18, at 7 p.m. (Socia l hour, 6
..,.,_>rm.) at the Bcthl f)ll:llc'o-enter . For reservations call
' Father Anton Bore r at t he Bethlehem Center, 4511371.
Supreme Council
The "Share the Spirit" membeJ;iS)lip campaign will
continue through Dec. 1989 with (he focus of honoree
- the clergy - recruiting new me mbe rs in h onor of
bishops, chaplains and local parish p riests.
Aurora Counc il 4079
T h e counci I he ld a n essay contest o n the subj ect
, "Keep Christ l n Christmas." Karen Ponik iski of SL
P iu s X School, an 8th grade honor student, was the
winne r. She received a $50 savings bond.
Congra tulations lo Bill J ames who was chose n
Knight of the Month.
The council will have a '50s party J an. 28. Dig out
you r '50s cloth ing, saddle shoes a nd come o n down to
14th a nd Lansing St., Aurora. $5 wi ll get you in a nd
provide hamburgers a nd h0t dogs.
Major degrees
Jan. 15 at the Littleton Council. Reservations a rc
need ed for the sta te banqueL All membe rs and their
wives a re invited . Respond by calling o r by mail to
J oh n Hochevar, G.K.

sh e turn to Jesus ? T o ask for a m iracle? No, for Mary
had never seen Jesus perfor m a miracle - v. 11 te lls
us this is His first miracle.
Mary lovingly makes the newlywe ds' n eed h er own.
Jesus' respon se, " What has this concern o f you rs to
d o wit h me?" Is a peculiarly J ewish expression
me aning t hat He d ocs not wish to become involved in
a matte r H e fe els is no business of His. T he re is a
refusa l of a n inop portune in volve ment. He gives His
reason for non-involveme nt, " My h our has n ot yet
come." Hour in J ohn's gospe l is the time of the
passion, d e ath, resurrec-tion and ascens ion. I n view
of t he context the hour h e re is mome nt o f the beginning of His minist ry of saving mankind and h e nce
(v.11) Jesus opens th e moment of glory h ere and now.
Mary's words, "Do whatever he tells you" to the
waiters shows her faith in Jesu s d espite His seem ing
refusal to become involved . Notice - that a lthough
Mary trusts that Jesus will intervene she leaves the
manner of intervention entirely in J esu s' hands.
The six jars held 15 to 25 gallons each - t he
abundance o f h igh quality wine - "You have saved
the best until last" shows the Father's generosity and
that the time of the mess ianic banquet of rich drink
h as fin a lly a rr ived .

Separated, divorced and widowed
T he Archd iocesan Minjstry to the Separ ated , Widowed a nd Divorced will s ponsor a "Turning Point
Exp e rience" group for t he south ern me tro area
Su nd ays F eb. 5 to April 2 from 6 to 8 p.m. at the
Notre Da me Youth Center, 2162 S. Zenobia St.
"Turning Point" provides s uppo rt and skills for previously marrie d p eople readjusting to single life.
There is a $15 r egist ration fee. For registra tion or
information call P a u l Dean, 972-9848, Jo Jesson, 9797671 or Che ryl Fta nk, 477-9361.
Genesis activities
Genesis activities for January are as fo llows.
Single p a rents are have schedule d a fa mily d inner
at Casa Bonita Restau rant, 6715 W. Colfax Ave. Meet
at 4 p.m. ins ide th e e nt rance. For i n formation , call
Cathy at 469-0852.
A childre n 's su pport group, " Rainbows fo r all
God's Child r en," wi ll have its first m eeting Jan. 23 at
6:30 p.m. at SL Thomas More Cente r , 8035 S. Quebec.
A parent's s uppo rt group will meet at the same lime.
F or more infor mation call Andrea at 794-6424.
An oldies dance with the band Flashb ack is
sched uled for J an. 28 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at St.
T homas More Cen ter. T here will be a cash bar and
prizes award e d. F or information call 741-5826 or 7715313.
Mlle HI Cathollc Singles
Mile High Catholic Singles will s ponsor a dance
Jan. 21 fro m 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the La n dmark
Inn, 455 S. Colorado Blvd . Top 40 and oldies music
will b e provide d by Sweetness and Company. Admission is $6. T he re will be a cash bar. For information
call Connie at 935-1592.

Pilgrim statu es of Our Lady of Fatima, s ponsore d
by t he Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
p laces the we ek of Jan 14-21:
ST. BERNADETTE , Lakewood:
Ortega, 4400
uver: P atrick
Clayton St, Denver; MT. CARMEL,
O'Brien , 2301 W. 45th Ave., Den ver ; ST. LOUIS',
Louisville : P a lmiera Montano, 395 Pierce Sl, Erie;
ASSUMPTJON , Welby: Ned Lobato, 7296 Che rry SL ,
Comme rce City; ST. TllOMAS MORE'S, E nglewood:
NOTRE DAME, Denver :(Scb edule not available);
ST.Veronica Fabr iw, 1367 So. Routt Wy., Lakewood ;
MICHAEL'S, Aurora: Tony Gibson, 2300 Ja macia St.,
Auror a.
For more information call 322-6009.

Lo-

PEOPLE IN
TIIE NEWS
The most r ecently published book of Father Rawley Myers of St. J oseph's Pa rish , Colorado Springs is
"T he Cath olic Digest Book o f Cou rage," newly published by Macmillan.
F ather Myers said that in nearly 40 ye ars of parish
life he has liste ned to many p roble ms, but has found
now that many more th an ever a re very d iscouraged .
T he daily newspapers are full of crime a nd violence.
" It is e nough to make pessi mists of u s all," be said.
He began thinking about the positive articles he h ad
re ad about ordi nary p eople who loved others m t he
"Catholic Digest." So he put more than 40 of the m
together in a book. "These stories of courage by
people from a ll walks of life, n one of them extraord ina ry, give n ew h op e to all of u s," h e sa id.

BlTSINESS
DIGEST
First I nterstate Bank
of Golden pres ident and
C EO, F r a n cis X .
Sweeney has a nnounced
t he addition of t wo office rs. J eanne E. La rsen
h as been appointed ass istant vice president ,
Accou nting Departme nt,
a nd Susan Finn as bank
auditor.

ATTAC H YO UR MAIL

LABEL HERE
SE ND THIS NOTICE TODAV TO
THE REGISTER . CIRCULATION DEPT , 200
JOSEPHINE ST., DENVE R , COLORADO 80206

OU>

Add~
City

Zip

Addreu
City

,c
II

Zip

Name of SIJt.crl~r

--- - - - - - - - - o.~
of Address~

II

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

. -. . . .. .. . .
-----------------------------

Larsen wi ll be responsible for financia l r e-pol"lln ror s ubsidiary
bahks a s we ll as dally
a ccou n ting act iviti es .
She most rec ntly was
employed by Jntcrnrst
Bank El Paso N.A.
A Regis College graduate, Larsen is a Certified Public Accou ntnnL

controls and procedures
of subsidiary b a n ks. She
will a lso test and su p port
the propriety o f all fi nant:ial records.
F i nn is a Cer tified
Pub lic Accountant, Certifi ed Inte rnal Auditor
and Ch arte r ed Bank
Aud itor.

...

Colorado State Bank
a n n o u n c e d t h e a ppo in tm e n t of Matthew K.
Wilson a s assistant vice
pres id e n t. Wilson will
act as assistant. manager
of the I n sta llment Loan
Departme nt with primary responsibilities of
i nsta ll mcn l loans and
business d evelo pment

w ith th e I n t ra WesV
U ni ted Bank s system
from 1985 to 1988. PrPv i o u sly, h e wa s ·,.-it h
American Centra l l fartgage from 1983 to l 9b.:
and sp ent five years with
Ass o c iates F i n a n c ia l
Services and Aristar, I nc.
He ho lds a n assoicates of
art d egree f rom Arap ahoe Commun ity Cr,1lege.
Color ado Stale Bank 111;
an ind epen d ent ba nk,
establish ed in 1008, with
fa c ilities at 1600 and
1625 Broadway. Th e
bonk was recently man ed
in the top 50 h igh est
performing banks, in it's
cotagory, in lhe nation.

• ••

As bank auditor J:,~lnn

will review all Inte r nal

Wilson

was formerly

Oakhurst T owers offers

sen ior living at its best a warm friend ly retiremen t commun ity conven iently located at Hampde n a nd Tamarac Sts.
Full s ize re ntal units
offe r more living s pace,
closet_ s pace, s upe r large
balco n ies, a nd gar age
parking. Excelle nt meals
are served under a n exable meal plan in the
d ining room.
Many refined amenities Include Lifeline call
system, weekly h ousekeepi ng, linen service,
dai ly sch eduled t ra nsportation, group outi ngs,
a n d e nt e r tainme n t
events

•••
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IMMACULATE LADY
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House Cleaning
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303-733-9667
Full & Part-time help needed.

AVAILABLE: FOR
GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
Call
TOM TRUJILLO

at

573-8377
f O" tleN/OR 0 /flCOIJNr

AL'S

VARIETY BAND

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

Is now available
for a ll your

Special

Occa-

sions:
Weddings.
Quinceaneras
etc.
Call Rudy Trujillo

937-0477 or
'6 28-2944

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On :
Roofing, Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 234-1531

or
391-7229

YOU
ST.JUDE
FOR FAVORS
GRANTED.
J&IC
IN
THANKSGIVING
TO

ST. JUDE,
ST. ANTHONY,
BLESSED MOTHER &
ST. THERESA,
For past & present
favors received.
J.S.S.M.A.

Family Tree, Inc ,s ofhmng a program for
children (ages 4 - 18) who are vIct,ms o f
divorce If you know of someone who
coul d benefil from thi:; group counseling
p ~ogram, tell them abe>ut KI OS (Kids in
Divorce and Separation). or call 825- KIOS.

4ii-31H

Licensed/ Insured
30' Years

Free Estimates

980-0275
TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL
• Feat Efficient
Quality Serv.
• Lowest Price

in Town
• Senior Citizen
Discount
• Summer Removal
• FIREWOOD Available
fr•• Delivery
• 18 Years Experience

232-5910

THANK
YOU
ST.JUDE
For
Favors
Granted.

J.H.W.

' FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

Thenuglvlng Novena

THANK
YOU

ST. JUDE

J,.T.L.

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!
At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless meetings, headaches, and lmposslble
budgets. In fact, our production rates are
the lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you 're promoting your school,
church or favorite fund raising project, low
cost videos get the message across to
your best audience.
To find out more, call Mellssa KellerPierson at 388-441 1. The selling power of
color, sound and motion at low cost Is Just
a phone call away.

Office of Radio and Television
Department of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine Street, Denver, 80205

To SL Juda
0 Holy St. Jude. apostto & martyr.
great In wut Ind rich In mlrllcin,
near k!flsman of J11U1 CMl1,
laithlul W!len:essor of III wllo you, _ . , palrOnlgt In tme of
need. To you I rlCOUIIO 1rom
!ho OOpttl o/ my helt1 WlO l\umbli>
beg lo wl>om God hes giYon tUCll

groat powor to eomo to my
asslsllnce. Help mo In my p,ond urgenl petition. In tot\m I
p,omlM IO mollt ,.... nomo known
and cauM you IO bt ffiOl<od, Say
11no •o., F"""'11·', lhfM "Hol
Mltfs" Ind llno ''(IIOfltl" lot
,,.,. constQJWt Cllys. St .Aidt
Ptaylotutlll. 1 111-..lladmy

,-1g,onlod.

u,.

Carpentry, Painting,
Electricity, Plumbing.

:.

,
SERVICE

~~

50

1
FREE Cleanable FIiter ~.oo Value
1950
SAVE WI THIS AO · NO EXPIRATION DATE
For Qull1ty Senlce C:.I:
UNlftD
~~DfflONINO
HUTIN41 A AHi
CONI

**

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Same Day Service

mri:::::;.
~

Dlapoaala
Stovu

All Repaln Wananted
In wrltln,g.

I 233-6430 I

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEAUTIFY
WITH
CERAMIC TILE
From Repair to
Complete Remodel

Call Marv

CaD 455-3155

355-3487 or
377. 5439

An Economlcal
Alternative
NOTICE TO CREOITORS
CtM No. 88PR1187

MARTIN.-

.

bta1• of AMY CAMPGEU

p.,_,.,.. ~

"412 Ccn>M
C>enwr. CO 8021 I
.-,,.. M. Fo,,g..-,

778-0941

Allom<ty•■W.ow

18SOW~St..

O......COIIO>O:I
PubftaMO JM. 4 , , . .

tn Denver ArN

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

512-1152
320 Santa l'e Drive
After I P.M. 711-0lh
John P. Mauler
Member ol All-Souls

Since 1958

744-8201

PLUMBER
NO JOB
TOO SMALL

Commercial & Domestic
Appliance Service,
Furnaces Serviced.
Reconditioned Washers.
Dryers. Refrigerators
and Freezers

Repair-Remodel
Low Ratas
Frae Estimates

1511 W . Alameda

1Ucensed • Insured
Trimming

Specialize In large
Removals, Pruning ,
Shrubbery, Firewood,
Stump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial
Snow Plowing
··20 yrs. e1tperlence
does // better''

Gary Tate

239-9350

MILLS

SAKAL,\
CARPET CLEANINQ
Now!' 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
• T,uck Mounted
• Chemical Ory Cledn,ng
• Sh.ompooing
We Also Do
Upholstery Cleaning

Comm Res
I 5 Yrs. Experience
CAU.FOR
CX.IR WEEKLY
SPECIAL

427-5242

FACTORY AUntORIZED HEARING AID SPECIAL

ALL IN THE EAR AID
• 30 Day Trtal
• By Appointment Only

VALUE •595

awered.
Thank You SI. Jude.
M.F.

ROOFING HAVICE

A TRADITION

o, uc•u•Nc•

. . . . . . . . . . ";'-I'
RESIDENTIAL REROOFING SPECIALISTS
COMMERCIAL • APARTMENT ROOFING

a,(Pl!"T "l!PAl "8 BY
•
•
•
•

o\

__ .... c_........,.

FRH HTIMAT. .

May the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
be glorified throughout the World
now and forever. Most sacred Heart
of Jesus, I put my trust In you. Holy
Mary, Mother of Jesus, pray for me.
St. Theresa of the Chlld Jesus, pray
for me. St. Jude of hopeless cases,
pray for me, and grant me this favor
I ask. Repeat 9 t imes a day for 9
days. Request has been granted.
Thank you St. Jude.
D.S.

SPECIAL

REMODELING
"OUallly, Dependablllty, Craftamanthlp"

OF JESUS,

H.S.

...;.,
•

2221 Ora,

AIAR~Rahl

For Favors.

.

,eoot.. • U0.00 D.....,_

232-0324

bATHS • KITCHENS
DECKS•GREENHOUSES

ST. JUDE

, : -

INSURANCE CLAIMS
......:._'¥°
..:!
~A CERTIACATES
SPFCIAL RATES TO SENIOR CITIZE.NS
LICENSED & INSUREO

SACRED HEART
S'J'. ANTHONY,

Accurate Hearing Aid Center
3 Convenlenl

8500

1,2a

>

Senior Citizen Discount

0.-C.-~

TATES TREE
SERVICE

• Free Electronlc Hearing Test
• Low Battery Prices

922-5199

M&N

""'"''°..__,.,

Not In ConJunctlon with other Dlscounta

o,,., 30 y.,.,, Senrlc,,

Call Tom

SERVICE CO.

Al-■ Mw,g
a o a , I M i l h e ~ ~ . .~

tate •• required 10 pt....c
lo ,,,. _ , . Coun "' ,,,.
()llyondeou,,,y&t o..-,
Colondol on or before titay " •
1111, or -'d c:Wme ahal be

Mention this ad, get 5% off

Thoroughly EJcperlenoea
A DeP<tndoble

FrH Estim11t•••
Ptompt & 0.pandabl•

OF YOUTH MINISTRY
position op ening for the Diocese of
Cheyenne Wyoming. Total Youth
Ministry program In p rocess with
need for continuing vision. Consult•
Ing, training, and communication
skllls ore a must with an openness
for travel. Graduate degree prefer•
red with diocesan level experienc e.
Send resume by FEBRUARY 28, 1989
to: Search Committee, ATTN: Mary
Shutts O 'Connor, P.O . Box 1550,
Casper, Wy. 82601 .

SERVICING
YOUR
EVERY
NEEDf

4", 5" , 6 " C:lalvanlzed
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

We apec:lalize In Guttera
and Spo11t Repl.cemenL
Outten Cleaned &
Repaired

R••sonab,. Rares,

DIRECTOR

HANDYMAN

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

· Gutters, Spouts

Wallpaper, Tile, etc.

650 15th St.
Denver, CO 80202

SANCt-llEZ
SEAMLESS GUirTERS, INC.

733-0832

HOME REPAIRS

Box 9345.p
C/O Denver Post

*

7u-2813

FAMILY OWNED & OP£11Ant1

hove been on•

TIIANKSTO

from $350/mo

for 2 sm boys,
Dut1est.ial. Nego.
Own Transportation send rel ,
woix history to:

• SPECIAL •
1 TON VACUUM TRUCK
FURNACE /DUCT CLEANING ,&
SAFETY CHECK

J.F.D.

Moy the sa cred
heart ot Jesus be
odored, glorlllad,
lov.d and preterved
throughou t the
wol'1d, now ond fo,.
ever. Sacred heart or
Jesus, pray lo, us. St.
Jude, wortier or mlr•
ocle1, pray lo,
SI,
Jude, helper lot lhe
hopeless, pray for ut,
Soy 1h11 prove, 9
Hme1 o Cloy fo, e
d o ya . My provert

from $375/mo

& REMODELING

/o/MwyPondOuOI

FREE EST/MA TES

Englewood/Littleton

!n our home

1455 W. Cedar "ve., Denver

427-9128

75tlv'leyden

798-3279

~
.

fotwwbtned.

HAS YOU
COVERED/

1 bedroom
apartment style

F. T. SITTER

~

ROOFING

SOOTH

YOURFROST
FURNACE/

~

DUKE'S

Rachal
791•3164

NORTH
2 bedrooms
townhome style

DON'T LET OLD MAN WINTER

*49

Experience

Affordable
Rental Condos

Premiere food preparation, Storage and
serving con tainers,
M I c r o w a v e /oven
cookware. Full Lifetime Warranty. Call
for free Catalog.
Sales positions also
available.

KIDS IN DIVORCE AND SEPARATION

FULLHOUSE

ANYW■ATH■R
ROOfllNG & GUff■ RS

THANK

Senior Citizen
Discount

For All Your
Plumbing
Needs
Call John

"Not Just Clean,
Immaculately Clean"

PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES

(K.I.IJ.5.)

OF All lYPES

• WEEKLY, Bl-WEEKLY, MONTHLY
• VACANCIES & ONE TIME CLEANING

.PROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

DIVORCE IS HARD ON CHILDREN TOO,

PLUMBING

Page 19

Location■

s. Quebec

a a...- Wad•-'"' a

850-9441

Hampclen

call for an appoln~t

BASEMENTS • ADDfflONS • ETC.
FREE EST1MATE A ~ / N O

Uoel'IN4 •----·•~
P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455
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APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED NOV. 1ST THROUGH APR. 30TH

DENVER COUNTY RESIDENTS

DO YOU HAVE A:

LOW INCOME?
HIGH HEATING COSTS?
NOW THERE'S HELP!!!

LEAP

(Low-Income Energy Assistance Program)
CALL THE LEAP OFFICE, 2200 W. ALAMEDA, 937-2933 FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATION FORMS

EVERYONE MUST APPLY

EVERYONE MUST APPLY

OUTSTATIONSCan receive assist. completing applications:
1) Denver Dept. of Social Services
2200 W. Alameda
Ph. 937-2933
8:00-12:00

2) Public Service
550 15th Street
Ph. 571-7833
8:00-4:00

WHAT IS LEAP?

LEAP Is the Low-Income Energy Assistance Program, which Is designed to HELP low-Income
housholds with their wlnter_home heating costs.
LEAP Is not Intended to pay the entire costs of home
heating.

HOW AND WHEN TO APPLY

All households must file an application. You can
MAIL or TAKE your appllcallon to the LEAP offlce at
your County Department of Soclal Services. Applications will be accepted from November 1, through
April 30.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR
LEAP BENEFITS?

MAXIMUM QUARTERLY GROSS
INCOME LIMITS
Household
Size
1

Age 60 and over
(150% of Poverty)
$2,164 ($ 721 per month)

2

$2,899 ($ 966 pe r mont h)

3

$3,634 ($1,211 per month)

4

$4,369 ($1 1 456 per m onth)

Ea, Addi•
tlonal Person

Most persons and famllles receiving benefits from
the following programs and affected by the rising
costs of home heating, may be ellglble for LEAP
benefits:
- Old Age Pension
- Aid to Families with Dependent Children
- Aid to the Needy Disabled
- Aid to the Bllnd
- Colorado Refugee Services Program
Other low-Income households affected by the rising
costs of home heating may also be eligible for LEAP.
Your monthly Income cannot be more than the Maximum Monthly Gross Income Limit for your size of
household.
Assets such as cars, cash, property and savings and
checking accounts will be considered when determining your ellgfblllty for LEAP. Your assets cannot
exceed $3,000.
If your household has a student between the ages of
18 and 60, who Is enrolled half-time or more In an
Institution of higher !earning, you must meet additional requirements to be ellglble. Check with your
County LEAP office to see If your household may be
ellglble.
You must also be a legal resident of the United
States and the State of Colorado In order to be
ellglble for LEAP benefits. To be "affected" by the
rising costs of home heating you must be responsible for all or part o f the cost of heating your home or
apartment, either by paying for heating directly to a
utlllty company or as part of your rent. Ce11aln types
of IMng situations are not co:isldered to be "affected" by the rising costs of home heating. You
should check with your County Department of Social
Services to see If you are ellglblo for LEAP beneftts.

$ 735

($ 245 per month)

Your household's Income for 3 months must not be more
than the amounts shown above. ''Your household" means
the people who llve with you AND for whom you have
flnanclal responslbllity.

HOW MUCH ARE LEAP
PAYMENTS?
LEAP does not pay 100% of anyone's blll. You must
continue to pay your heat or rent costs. LEAP
payments vary dependelng upon the followlng fac•
tors:
1, Income In Relation to F'amlly Size
2 . Estimated Home Heating Costs
3. Subsidized or Non-subsidized Housing
4 . Number of Households Sharing Heating Costs or Rent.

WHAT PROOF IS NECESSARY?
1. Proof of Income: You must attach proof of
Income to your LEAP application, for the montti previous to the date of appllcatlon.
2. Proof of Heat or Rent Costs: A copy of your
most recent heating bill must be attached to your
appllcatlon. If your heat costs are Included In your rent,
attach a copy of your most recent rent receipt or rental
agreement.
Applications cannot be processed without proper
proof. Carefully read the Instructions tor exact requirements.

CRISIS INTERVENTION
PROGRAM
II your household's income Is 150% of the poverty
level or below you may qualify for help such as minor
furnace repair, replacement of broken windows, or
restoring supportive service needed to operate your
primary heating source.
Under LEAP rules, you have the right to ask for a fair
hearing If you have been denied LEAP benefits, or if
you do not feel your case was handled properly. If you
wish to have a fair hearing.you must contact your
County Department of Social Services or the State
Department of Socia! Services, Office of Appeals, 1525
Sherman, Denver, CO 80203.

WEATHERIZATION
TDD ONLY
937-2950

•

If you're experiencing problems with
your Public Service billing, a representative is Now stationed at the LEAP
office.

For more Information, call your local Social Services
Office or the toll-free LEAP hotline. 1-800-332-3322; in
Denver call 832-6673 or 832-6671
Office of Energy Conservation
898-2507
Division of Housing
888°2033

APPLY ON OR B E FORE APRIL 3 0, 1989
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